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NOTES AND C0MMENT..
Tite werk uf Pracr is bcang gcacrally uliuierd in Caaaada
this we-k In Tor..into ili nittt:..gs arc Ltcinig htld In the

Wok f la-cturc rmont of the Y.M.C. A. at 4. p) M.
Prayer dail> .i th rogramme bcing as fullows,

Mod> Cuifession and Ti.xnksgiving, Tucîd.a>, "Thc
Church Univcrsal" , cdnesday, - Natiôns and tlicir
Rulers ", Thursday, Familles and Schouls -, Frida>,

lcrcgn Mssios."The c.vening micet:ngb% werc held ai S
o'clock on Tue-sday, in the Collegc Streuî Presbytcrian
Church, Wecllesley Street Baptast Church, isnd SI. juhti'à
1resb)terian Churcli, Bliton avenue.

The sad ncws that Sir Ilenry !Tavelock Allg.n iwa.s cut down
.it Fourt ';usj:d, on the Indian 1:'rtanînct, ule scp.tratcd from

Sir Honry his ecCurt, on a M2rch t0 janirud bas illcd
HSCieock-All.u llt4îtli buliiecib cvcr>ishcrc Rith gre..
surruw. Sir Hcenry ý%as a suns of th.c celcbratcd Gcntral Sir
1lIcnry Ilasclock, the hcro ~f Caunitirc and L.ucknow, thc
Chrasîtan Soldier, wiîose carccr has bccn uscd tu point a
moral to young aind aid. The laie Sar Ilcnry rendercd
important scricc in C..nada daring the Fenian lZaid. lic
was accountcd unic ol the lbras ebt soldicrs iu the Britibli
Arnîy and wortlîy of his iather*s lionoured narnc.

*rwo points af Mr. Ross' cumprehensive i)latform laid down
at itit M.,uî Bdgcs Concntun aie wrarthy ut bcing

Two Gond cfiipihasi.rcd ai the proscnt lime. One
Poitts. dealb with the lialuor laws, the other with
Canada's relations with Great I3ritain. 'lhle first l)lafk hie
explains ihus . T(. cnforuc without ficar, lavour or affection
the laws respcctinb thz liquoi traffir, and ti impose frcam
time ta time, as may lic plac.ticalilc sucli restrictions us) lie
sale of intcixicating 1.jaors a% %%.11 prontc puMilc morality
and ibrlc,*s, t c.n drunkcnness atnd ail kindrzrd vices.

'lle seconad plaatk is claborated in these ternis. ro foster
and strengtlien our relations with the Empire ta which wc
belong, and to adolit on ail questions' suchi a resolute,
hîonorable anid progressive policy as wiIl guarantc to the
Province of Ontario at ail tinics that influence in shaping
the future of tie Diminion of Canada to which it is entitled
by virtue of its arca, weaîlh and population. XI goes
witlîout sayiaig that the grcat majority of the people of
Ontario wiIl heartily endorse both propositions, but it is wil
tîxat such principles should bc kept constantly before the
people, for only the force of public opinion can move
Governmients and Legislatures.

It wouîld appear thai the peace whicli prcvailed iii W. C. T.
U. circies at the Toronto Convention over the Lady
Wblto Rlbboners Somerset election, lias flot reignced
Protest. long. Under the mnagic of Miss WVab
lard's influence te Convention was harmonious and no open
rup)ture took place, but from their homes, some of the
prominent officers have, since, bcen complaining and resigna-
tions and ptotests hav'e been tendeted. It is now reportcd
that on account of la-dy Somerset's attitude on the C. D.
licts, hc.-r clection ta a v*cc.presidency is so objectionable

10 sonie of the leaders that trouble is imminent. Mucli can
bc said for the objcctors who regard Lady Somerset's vicws
as subversive of one of the principles ai WVhite Ribbonism.
rhey do n.ia object tu recdom of opinion, nor do thcy
ninimizc Lady SomcrscC's grcat services, but they, witi no0
small show of consistcncy, contend that holding such viewS
as she does, Lady Somierset ought to have dclined office
in an Association such as te W.C.T. U. Yet thc cause ail
have at lieart, ill bc better suved by a peacclul ending ai
dime conîroversy and it is Io bc hopcd M2%iss WVllard's great
influence will brang about an acceptable seulement.

A caaiteînporary publishes the following suggestive para-
graph. " I arn secking for Sit as to nmy duty," writes a
Gntdanco for bicther, "Iand for a long time have been
]Prent Duty litra mg fur God ta show nie the way."
%Vu know boimn to bc a devoîcd minister, secking only ta
know the will ai his Lord. And yet is il flot possible that
wu sumectimes look quite a distance ahead and ask for liglit
as tu that taie ? Is i flot possible tu laccome mfùrbid ini
lirayang fur guidance ? Is sit flot better, urdinarily, la pray
fur gut*dance and sîrcnli (ut immediate duty, and vrait In
t confidence iliai the laglit we ilccd will bc given as out
(cet trend the path if duty ? - Our F.atlîer. wlîo art in
hcavcn, this day lead me." The laght will bc given will
the daily bread. Pataence, 0 my sotIl; wait on the Lord,
and Ilc will strengthen thine lieart.

The dcparturc uf mussaonarics tu a forcign ]and as always an
antcrestaaîg c% cnt. They go forth in obedience ta thc divine
Misatloio command, lcnowing, in a certain 5CflSC,
for Chin, flot whither, but in faith an Him whose
mecssage of îiece thry are ta publish ta the ends ai the
carth. 1.ast wctk a dcvoicd b.-nd was bidden God speed
a'1 orontoi II Rev .x Gilray and Rev. Elnaorc Haris,
un thcir way ta China, sent there by the Chana Inland 1%as
sien. The nimes ai the missionarles are .- NMr. and blrs.
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Tharnc af Mimico, returning missianaries, and tlic iollow-
ing yoting ladies, who aie going out for file first tiie
Mliss R. McKerizic ai Calt ; Miss M. Standcn, Mincsisig,
Ont. ; Miss N. Michllerson of I>biladclphia ; Miss L.
Webster ai Buffalo, and 'Miss Lizîzie Tlille>', Miss Mlargaret
Mcflonald ind 'Miss Lizzic Bennet aiTrarnto. The leave-
taking was quiet but affectisig. 'l'lie hymins sung as the
group staod on tile railwiy platiorm were symbolic of flic
hopcs and dangers ahicad, ind of the trust witb which the
new scenes werc !ocikvd forwird ta.

LATE REV. WM. BURNS.

T IliE deatb ai Rev. Wni. Blurns, tlic Agent ai *he Agcd
i.and 1 nfirm Ministcr's Fund cameî with startling stidden.

iless. S:îîicketi dawîî undcr circumstaiices af peculiar
sadncss, tlic slhack
whichi the tragic
event lias braughit
upan the Churchi
lias been very severe.
Mr. B3urns leit bis
hiome in the best af

1% itîts and apparent
hen.ltbi an .Saturday
t.) preach in Knox
church Galt. lie
(bificiated in the for(-
rnoan and praceLded
in the afternaan to
cdliduct a ueraI
s. ivice at the resi-
dencc ai a mcnmber.
1le arrivcd, and bc-

il ant the service wl'en
lie reled and feul

LA'rE iEV. ll»î. Mi JW. down dcad-a sud-
den, unexpcctcd cali.

Thle news was wired ta Rt v. Ilrncipln Caveu. wha witli
lZev. D)r. Grcgg and Rev. %V. G. WValace, natified tiie
b)creaved fainily. On «'tîcsdiy tbe funerai taak place at
TIoranto, and Ille large attendancc af the' public as well as
af the ministerial brctbiren, sliowed the 1>1gh esteemi in
wicl the dcccased was lield in the communit>.

Nir. Burns lîccanic knawil early iu bis carcer, as an ablie
preachcr and an cnergetic workcr in churcbi circles. Ilc
WIS associatcd as assistant ininister witb Rev. tir Jeunings
anid R~ev. Dr. Topp, anid then setiled at l'erth. 1 lis J)ulpit
and pastoral ministratiaus wcrc grcatiy valued and bis naine
was cilten mcutioned as tbat ai a lcadiîîg minister c.ritlie

church. But besides, he was possessed ai morc ilinsi
average business capacity, wbicb witb tbe interest lie biad
mianiicsted in the weliare of bis Alma 'Mater, painted to
fîim as a most suitable agent for Knox College wbcn the
l.ndowmient Fund far that inîstitution was ta lie vigorously
liusbed. In tbat capacity r.c rendercd itivaitiabie service tai
thec College and tiierelare ta the Clitîîci. I-lis naile wîill
ini tis ca>nuectian [lc iudisahihly joiîîed witla flic Çulirge
anid noialîninus will tir icmnicercd ly tiiose wbo knew ai
bis arduans lahvar, wilh mare respect.

But it was as agent for thr Agcd and Infirni Nlnistcr's
Fund that Mr. Burns' naine will liv in tie aunais ai the
Cliurcii. Tis inilinrtant fund owes much ta the devotian
oi saine lending ministrrs and ti yncn, especially tai mcn
stîcbi as MIr. Mactlouald, the convener, Rcv. Dr. Fletcher,
Rcv ltr. l'ar'î-'s ctc , 1-ut 'Mr. Burns, as the Agenît, was iu
the full currcnt of thec work, whicbi he conducted most
satîircitily anud sticccssfullv. Ile hati givcn the entitc
tiîaught of 'il, laxer % cars ta th--' interests ai the bcnel'iciaries
Zînh Ile[urial. %ali nl.at suçc% i%. kîc mil to tlic Church. It

lias been well reinarked in thîe daily press tlîat lie avercamne
dufficultics wliich wauld daunt a nmanri less perseverance,
andi turned ta a successiul issue cases welI nigb impossile
of sucli an euding. This was because of bis shrewd
knawledge ai liuman nature combiued witlî an amiable
dispasitian and a never iailiîig caurtesy ai manner. His
pasitian, it will bc difficult ta fil], far hc kuew the men lie
liad ta dent witb intimately and bis knawledge ai the Churcli
in Onitaria was minute andi camprehlensive.

Fic will le îîîissed by tlie nembers of the Taranta daily
press. Withaut makiug distincuians be was a prime favaurite
witiî thec busy reparters, wlîa wcre neyer turned empty away
wlîilc auy item warth chroniciug waswiluin bis ken. And
lie will bc misseti by a circle ai very warm persanal fricnds
wliusc estizxlate ai bis character was baseti an an intimate
knawledgc of lus motives and aspirations.

'[' his widaw andi family sincere sympathy will ga fortb
in thîe liaur ai their tragic bereavemeut.

SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.
The Rev. Dr. Warden has issueti the follawing

Comparative St-tement ai Receipts, for the Schemes ai
the Churcli, fram the begiuuing ai thc ecclesiastical
year, ist May, ta, 3îst Dec. i89)6 and 1897-.

scheme. 1896. 1897.

Efomo 3Musions ................. S521,=3.47 il19,73.»iJS5
Augmentation ...... . ............. 2,65.49 2.981; 23
Foreign o issions .......... ..... 38 lk2e L, 1 3.47213
Froncli Evangelizstion ........... 7,431.37 5.914.42
l'-einte aux Trembles ...... ....... 2,048 37 2 233.71i
WVdowb' andI Orphmnas' Fand ....... 1,225.85 1.0471).2
tgc asi limrm Miniutera Fund 1,047-22 i 31LI.04

Assenbilv Fond .................. 2.205 413 1.77:1 w~
Knox College .............. ..... 1,271 Il 1,3193.19
Quecn's Goilegé .................. ~n 120 5 22ý.70
1>cesbyterian College, MIontreal . 195.75 228h 631
Manitoba callege................. 1,150.18 958.47
Special attentian is caileti toi tbe fact that the Churcb

year naw terminiates on the 3ist March, a mantb earlier
than former»'.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNOS.

T HE Szcretary af Foreign Missions has issued a Leai-
let tbat is worthy of special notice. It bas the

mient ai being uninistnkeable in twa fundamental points:
-The lost candition ai the H-eathen and tbe individual
responsibility ai the membersbip af the CI.uicb. The
lientben are sunk in sin-they are the enemies ai Goti,
and are wiibaut liape and without God in the world.
On the otiier hand the Apostles and Primitive Church
uinderstood tbe Great Commission to, be a personal
injuniction, and they acteti upon it. To thei Ilthe field
wvas e wvorld - andi they wvent into aIl lands preaching
the Gospel. AIU can do this, thc Leaflet says "lAs aIl
can figbt their country's batties either by etàîisting or by
supportiug those wbo are enlisted'

\Ve endorse this as the Scriptural and therefore thie
proper and most effçctive methoti ai presenting the case.
There is no comparison instituted or attempted depreci.
ation ai any other scbemne-it is a bni statemerit ai
what is unquestionably the supreme duty of the church.
Any Chiristian who, wiIl not be mioveti by the appalliug
neeti ai millions af bis fellows or by the direct commandi
oi the Saviaur whomn be professes ta foilow, may reason-
ably be asked tai recousider bis proiession-especially in
tbis age, wvben tbe baud ai God is so manifestly lending
onu lis Church ta the couquest afube world, ail narrow-
mess is rebuketi by the abundant tokens oi divine appra.
val. That the fieldi is the world is seen, and feit and
believed as neyer before since Apostolic times.

On tbe second page ai the Leaflet are given thrce or
four encatîraging facts-a few out of many-cbiefly in-
dicating bov liberally the native couverts give ai their
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own limnited means for the diffusion of the Gospel
amangst their own people.

The state ai the funds is given in the following
sentence :-11 The missionaries sent home estimates last
spring for the requirements ai their %vork, and the Coni.
mittee cut tlîem down S2o,ooo. Nottwitlistanding that,
the Conimittee lias had ta borroîv up ta this date (îst
D.-c.) S50,ooo, because many congregations do not send
in contributions until the end ai the year. Wc have
received ta date $28,371, and still require $92,ooo by
the ist ai April in order ta clo;e the year free fromn debt.
These figures include the WV.F.i. S. workc, ai wvhich
$ 16,300 have been already paid, and are inclaîded in
above receipts.

If the church does not feel disposed ta provide the
funds then-the more's the pity-but there is no alter-
native. It seems the estimates sent (rom thîe fields last
spring were cnt down ta the tune ai $20,000. In aIl
conscience that is close enough. V'et the Assenibly lias
ordered further reduction at the end ai this month if thae
outlook does not brighten and the Cammiittee is deter-
niined ta carry out the Assembly's instructions-bas the
Churcli nathing ta say ta this ? Now as cangregatîans
are about ta appartian their funds let them place an
injunction on the Commit tee and prohibit this pitiful
prospect ai snatching bread from the bungry just after
itbas been raised tathe lips. The tlîaught is intolerable.

THE LONDON DISASTER.

N C-W Vear is aîot unfrequently uslbered in by some
catastrophe w'iich casts a slîadow over the joys ot the

festive season. Unfortunately Canada bas given 1898 the
tragic example. The diFaster at London, Ontaria, lias sent
a thrill ofi horror tbrougla the whole country. The liveliest
sympathy lias been excited, and from sea ta sea but ane
feeling animates Canadians. That sucli a calarnity could
have been possible in a public building, supposed ta be
under public inspection is a puzzle ta nuny. It is easy ta
bc w;se after the event, yct now is thîe tinie wvhcn the public
nîind is startled ta uarge on aIl municipalities ta institute
strict inspcction ai aIl public places wbere people congre ate
and wlîere any danger ta lite or limb niay lurk.

TAX EXEMPTION*

O N Monday thîe Citizens ai Toronto were asked ta vote
on the question ai tax exemptions, anîd it is important

that, attention should be directed anew ta the result ai the
vote. Several classes oi îîroperty are at present, exempt
fram taxation such as property belonging ta the municipality,
government property, scbools, bospitals, etc., alsa certain
manies, as incarne up ta $700. The vote baving been
favarable ta the abolition ai aIl exemptions, it follows that
ail these classes arc involved. The church is interested as
the propcsed tax would fait hicavily an praperty already
burdened lîy mortga !s and debts, and on cangregations
wbose limit of ability has in many cases been already aver-
steppcd by contractedl obligations. The clîurch people
theinsclves coîîld bave settlcd this question by vating
against it. That samci changes in the law may be desirable
wc do not deny, but churcli piaperty used for churcli pur-
poses sbould, for god and sufficient reasons aiten stated
ai late in these pages, be exempt from public burdens and
we are disappointed witb the adverse vote.

The questian is ai wider interest than ta the Toronto
citizen, for a change at Toronta would mean a change in thc
Province af Ontario, the statute being a Provincial one,
and the conférence of municipal represenitative fram wlîicb
ihe denîand bas sprang, being Provincial. Therefore the
action ai Taronto may have mare than a lacal bearing and
it will bc well for frieîids cverywbere in Ontario ta kecep an
cye an jectitions ta tic Legislature in dais inatter.

Revcrting to the Toronto vote. It is flot ta bc taken
%vithout question as the voice af the people. First, the
total votc cast an the question was so rnuclî smiallcr thati
Vie total vote cast on the other ballots-such as the
mayoralty, that if the différence werc added to the exenmp-
tion vote the pros. and cons. would have been practically
even. But furt'ier. It must be taken into accontit that
ticte was a duplicating of votes, the saine persons having
b.zen perrmtred to vote in every ward on the roll of whichi
his or lier name happened to bz, the same as if voting for
Aldermani, thus one voter inight possibly represent ive
votes in the majority and as the active abolitionists are, as
a rule, the property-holdcrs it is very likely the vote in
favor of abolition was materially iai'reased in this mariner.
Secondly A grcat deal of confusion exi!sV'd in the
public mind as to the import of the question. Sanie
regardcd it as against church exemptions only, and were
influenccd by thc large areas of real estate said to be
owned by Roman Catholic churclies in the city;
others, as against thîe exemption of stocks, mortgages,
etc ; and what was quite strange. considering the pub.
licity given to tbe subject ina the press, niany pro-
fessed to have heard of the vote for the first time when
preented wvith the ballot at the poiag booth. A
significant: fact is the statement that many of the voters
did flot understand the question, shewing that the
abolitionists have much educational work yet ta do in
order ta form an intelligent public opinion.

Onie press criticism bas been most unjust ta clergy-
men us a class, claiming as it does that the strongest
oppasition ta the abnilition of exemptions corne fran the
clergy. We hope the clergy are against abolition, sa
fair as the churches are concerned. Clergymen are ex-
pected ta stand by the interests of their congregations.
It is flot the clergyman who wauld suifer by a tax, but
the people, many of them poor, who would have ta
make up the additional amouint required and which ta
many struggling con gregations wouid mean deatb, or
reduction ta the status of Mission Stations. X'et in face
of this danger clergymen can be faund, so wedded ta
theoretical visions, as ta throw in their lot with the
abolitionists. __________

KLONDYKE MISSION.REV A. S. Grant!s departure for the Klondyke ta
assist Rev. R. M. Dickey in bis arduaus labours

and difficult field, was made the occasion of a pleasant
gathering in St. James Square church. Rousing
speeches, wvbich will re-echo in the niinds; and consciences
of many who heard them were made by Revs. Principal
Grant, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Cochrane and Dr. Warden,
but the feature was the address by Sir Oliver Mlowat,
K C.MIN.G., who felt pleased that his first unoflicial act
since becaming Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario should
have been in cannection with Mlr. Grant's prajected work
and that too in the church of whicb hie bas been a mem-
ber for more than 40 years. The best wishes af aIl go
with Mr. Grant ta this distant field af labour.

THEIR EXCELLENOiES' ,visIT.L RD and Lady Abcrdcen's visit ta Toronto, brouglit ta
a close last week, will long bc a pleasant mcmory ta

the citizens. It may be safely said that na Governor
General, in thîe past, bias taken sucb pains to know anci
undcrstand the people, or ta have succeeded in advancing
Sa maray real interests in this country. Ably seconded by
lier Excellency, L.ady Aberdeen, bis Lordship bias made an
imapression or) the, public mind which will bc listing havng
been praduced by gond %çorks, springing from a higli
sensc ai the rcsponsibilitics and opportunitics af bits
cxal:ecd position.
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"A HAPPY NEW VEAR 1"
l'o, thse Reere

A huiliàv New Vear ! A glati New N car'
le tho wgali of tny licàrt fo'r >'uil

* %y tîma '' îI :rfrct love wileil ketown fo
IlI u,î .itOtto Ilile wlîole year tirouigl

l.e' lte seauotit cont*, end! iSeasune go,
Vect tiu change an Our frititi'si il) tic

MN 4y the Suuiier* it anid %', interso silo
lBe as Sierng and Autninn to tlIe.

NV liltitt ltitit wini's Liui, or N orth wind
le-i," tali~ton i sltirce stoiu aribu ;
l 1-'.bf'éth At tho litlilum-loîie ut te 0à

Thu l3cacoit of L-ivu att your type

<'ic leiuaîre or pain,. cogne good or III.
('incm L.ife or coulse D>catlaftlle New Yei

I)riik dee i t lî dregus thei Mastcr'a will
* 1 un with ttacu-tiîoîi necd'dt uaL lcur

Tl,'in. wclcoms, New Year' t atest and lic.
<Il el! the glad ycars thait hat licen

M; - we, At ite close, witli love attest
L lutit led us Il by pagitures grecn

THE POWER TO 13E QUIt

Illi IEV 'ut PIIIN1UN I l, Il t..

Ulnqitness,' %ays an old wvriter, I
evii that can corne int the sotil exce
truth and force of thiç reniarkc tval he
consider a few 01 thie bIe!.sings tvhich
power to, be quiet.

li tlt i.''su lsr.~l

(:onsider how nitch wc lose of the
world when our hearts are fuit ni flores
desire and striving generatc. \VîthoLîl
mind it is alniost impossible tu enjoy
flowers. and hbis, and stars, the rusnnr
the winds arnong the grecs, tetli is littie,i
thir stcrets whezî wc aire disquieting our
%Ve inu'ut bce quiet tai get the bebt impres~
universe ofni sglts and sotinds.

('aider how much tve lase of ivii
licatitfti'l, and helptul in our ituman reln
we carry about witiî us ain titquiel, i
seldami or tIevet'

At luisure (rom iteell
To .sohe tand synipatihisp.

Our restless and selrissh moods, temp
diainîll aur sensitivcness to the poetry
humaitn life take (rani us the git of ap'
lcave ui with iîbte power ta respand to
gentie sanctities of home and fiendship.

Con',ider Iloiv mnucl we lose ai oir;
fait t carne into true and comipiete pos
,%elves, hecause wu have so tittle of th
quiet. Th.- literary sense, crie of ti
literature tells us, perishes for want of
saine miglît bce said oi even riler and
gafts--tlîe gifts wiîich mnake ai meîn grea
great saints. Alas ! for ai thîat (;od
lases.

1II Gl %I tt g 1l lii etl t I I 1-i

The power to bce quiet fias ils inteltec
ký neceïsa;îy ta cle.-r, dcep andi -trong
mmid miust lie auicît ta gel thc best tva
Ta think ta any ganîl purpn'ie il i flot e
lie atone ; ite iiitast havc tilt poiwer to lie
aire alone - Ille patwcr, that i.., ta liold t
and %. eadîiy ta il- work nlhove ait tue -,t
ai the inwer tile.

The potvcr. ta lie quiet fins its ethic~
pureiy intcllectuali vaie To tie able
montient% ot crittcal. trial tIle vital quetst
the riglit thing to, do e W\Vt is i>' dtît
bceMille loi !sparaiî aurselvcs. froni Ille
urgenit pleadlng of private destre andl
!roiîî thîe tyraiîîîv aI wa..rldty idea and ct
ctllivcntiat idi oltciî takes the piaci
The cicar vision ont>' corne Io the c
hcart tr.c (rIlni %vrong feceng ;tlic selri%
i%. the plà.tit1latke thai rellectî tige mot
blu., skies. and. whcîî Ille niglit camtes
la1%tttisz ltars. Sbil it ; in Ille tpli'e l;01
II: Ill 1 .al J-C' t'. 1, irTý 11 ie i.v

(c ,'

To receive the deepest rcligious impressions, ta bave
the great truths ai religion as a real and vital posses-
sion, wc rnust have the power ta be quiet. The eternal
voices are not heard wben the wortd and passion are
speaking, and we are troubied about many tbings.
The visions of the seer and niyitic ask for discipline
and quietude. It is the calot, hir- oding spirit that bas
given us the praphets of the East a:sd West. The quiet
and contemplative mind shares the bicssing of the pure
in heart who see God. "Be stitt and know.' "When
1 tvas sitent 1 heard a voice." It is in stilIness and
sitence, when mmnd and beart and sout are fuily awake
hut calai, that we are most consciaus ai the One
Presence.

My hiaven and tbere my God 1 find.

Nlany ai us find at bard ta believe wlîat %v would
fain believe, and much ai our religion is a w~m and

t doubtiul tradition, just because we have lost the power
t ta be quiet. Out *of lite and experience corne the great

reveaiîîgs. Whîat does it matter, as George Fox once
sait! ta Cromwell, that we have the Scripture, it we have

.lui~ hini: lost the Spirit that wrote thern? .'ce cannat expect
~T. the uinseen things ta be suprenie and caniranding

realities ta us if they are neyer allowed ta get sole and
* undisturbed possession ai our feeling and tbaught, and

is the tzreatest if all ttioïe secret and subtie ways are ciosed by which
Pt sin." TIhe the Sitent Spirit approaches the heart.
seen when we a'll ,îa )WRotIu TlA r COMlES 'iilOUGt I TES

lepend on the The power ta be quiet is power for worsbip. It is
essentiai ta prayer, and ta the receiving ai the full
>engeit oi aur gathering tagether from time ta time for

tîeauty ai the the social rites ai religion. The best thinzs do not
t which -selisti farce themselves unbidden upon us; we must be pre-

i he tranquil pared ta receive them, prepared ta meet our God. It
nature. The would change sonne ai aur farniiar farms ai speech if
bg rooks, and we reatized hotv possible it is that when we are com-

il antîyîlîig, ai piacently dismissing a religious service as " duli,' we
.elves in tain. mna>t iii tha-i judgrnent bie passing sentence upc>» aur-
sions front titis selves and bie condemning aur own unseriaus and

unthoughtfil maods and habits.
at is gracions, Amid the care and strife af aur cammnon lufe how
lions, because nîuich wtt rced the power ta be quiet! 1It is pititul ta
îîind, a heart be lit the mercy af things wbich are but the incidents of

a brief and passing day. To be strong and brave we
must have roat in aurselves. Ta geL out ai lufe a
Divine education we must have the quiet and well-

fers, and habits balanced mind which in prosperiiy keeps us humble
and pathos ai and in adversity patient. The power ta bie quiet means

preciatioti, and power ta suiler and be strong, power ta campel lasses
the sweet and ta yield us sorne moral gain, and out oi temporal defeat

ta tvresi an eternal victary.
selves, hol' we It niay seem hardly possible for us wbo live in these
session ai aur- days ta, get and ta keep the power ta bc quiet. Life
te power ta bie bas changed, and the whoie state ai saciety is different
te masters of from what iL was even fty years aga. Simplicity is
repose, and the going out of fashion. We have no lave for quiet things.
more preciaus Even home and church are suffering iroin the excite-
Lt propiiets and ment and the suppiy ai the~ means ai exciternent which
Lives and nian aire ciîaracîeristic ai aur time. WVhat a constant rush

aire the lives ai many men and women!1 Quiet wark,
t r.quiet pleal;ure, quiet feeling, quiet tbaught quiet

:tual valise. It prayer are tbings oi which tbey appear ta be utterly
ihinking TIhe ignorant. They must spend even their halidays in
rk out ni itseli. crowds, and the noise ai the big town or city has
naugh even ta become sncb a part ai their nature that tbey must bave
quiet when we the eciîo ai it among tue hbis and by the sea. The)
lie mitd calitily have 31o power tal be quiet.
riue and tunîut Tlisy oatter nod ana hnrry by,

And nover once p3sses tbeir toulu
il as iveli as ils l3efore they die.

to answer in TuiE srcRiE- ai ULE'rTNEss.
ion, "8 %liat is h is impossible, however, ta cuttivate and preserve
y Î#'- We niusi the power ta bce quiet, the quietude nat ai weakness,
excitenient and but ai strcngtb, not of passion cxhausted, but of passion
Iinterest, and controiled and used, flot ai a world renounced. but oi a

astolni, front the world stibdticd ta tue service ai the soul and the
nio conscience. ohiedience ai Christ.

amli hie.irt-the Meditation vili help us-requent pauses in aur
h :ail'ection. It hitsy days for serious reflectinn tpon iafc's rneaning and
iniaiiis and tîte end, and for cherisbing iliose lîighcst thaughts which
dawn, tue ever- corne not in nais>' but in silent hours. Prayet will help
il the lights ofi us-the prayer thnt lîrings the sense ofl the linseen

Presence mbt our lufe, and the quickening and sustain-
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ing thought ai the eternal goodness and care ; the
prayer that means the identification ai the hurnan wilt
wath the Divine witt-tost in God. The worshîp of thc
Churcb witt help us-correcting and enlarging aur
individualism by giving uis the sense ai universat and
eternal relationships. Obedience witl belp us. Great
peace have tlîey wbose abedience ta the highest and
best as quick and constant ; wha instead ai getting
away frorn things, seek rather ta get riglît with ttîings,
ta be reconciteà ta the Divine order ai the svorld and
lite, reconcited ta God. It is the peace of Jesus wvbich
the svorld cannot give nor take away, but svnicli enabtes
one ta ba quiet in the world, ta venture abroad inta aIl
its excitements and strifes witb a calrn and brave heart,
and white seeking things temporal ta win with them
and through them att the finest and most enduring
things afi tue.

THE NEARNESS 0F GOD.
BY REV. CHAiS. S. ROINSON', 1) 1).

Four miserable mistakes are made oftentimes by a
large class ai persans even in aur Christian cornuuni-
ties:. any anc of whicb would vitiate the truc idea ai
God as revcaled openly ta us.

One ai these is the belici thit aur MNakeris absolutely,
mechanically, rernate frorn us ; a distant manarch .. eat-
ed tonesornely away from any hurnan vaice or iootstep.
Sometimes wc are unnecessarily înodest in aur farmis ai
expression. XVe imagine we are only just suitably de-
vaut when wc repeat the psalmist's reilection uttered in
thc eigth psalrn : Il Whcn 1 cansider thy heavens, thc
work oi thy fingers ;the nmuon andl the stars, which
thou hast ordained; what is man, t1iat thou art
rnindtul ai hirn? andl the son ai man, that thou visitest
hirnil" 'rbese statements are periectty truc ; but there
is a sense in which one rnay quott them te bis own
irijury, simply rnisapprehendhng their purpase. God is
minalful of man ; Il-e has sent bis own Son ta die for
mnan's redemption. The dayspring frorn an high bas
visiteal us, and the Lord is near.

Anather mistake is founal in thinking that aur acces
ta Goad is deptndent upon sarne grand caprice ai His
favor. WVe picture tic divine Bting ta ourselves some-

* wbat as Eîther pictureal Atiasuerus, when she was gaing
anta bis presence ta plead for rayal relief ta her endan-
gereal people. \Ne seem ta suppose there is extreme
risk in appraaching Ilimr. If le -,hall extenal the golden
scepter, we are sale;. but the chances are that 1le may
not. Andl sa, in thc lieroism ai a fine devation, %ve say,-"If we perish, we pcrih." But Esther scemeal ta have
fargotten th-at an her finger at the moment wa,; a ring
which praveal shte was the wife ai tlîe man she wvas sa
rnuch afrajal of. Andl the great Goal is representeal in
the Scriptures as 'îending over a redeemeal sout, anal
saying, IlTurn again, far 14 amn marrical unta youi.*
IBut now. in Christ Jesus, y- wvhn sornctiiiie were afar

off are made righ by the blood oi Christ. Forble is aur
peace, who bath made bath one, anal bath braken dawvn
thc midalle walI ai partition betiveen us."

-Still another mistake is made when we imagine that
the seasans ai God's hernevolent feeling toward men are
periodic. Mlany an etderly convicteal sinner uncan-
sciausly alloivs hirnseli ta be hindereal in bis surrender
af bis heart ta Christ by the surmise thit thie access*
rnust bcecasier in times of revival. The influences ai
divine grace are forced ta final a flast unwarranted anal
sinscriptural symbal in that ancient intermittent spring
at the pool ai Bethesda, under whose porches qat the

; lame anal hait, waititig for the maving ai the 'vater.
Thus many linger in prayer with a sort ai discaurage.
ment, thinking the occasi.in may lia inopportune, anal
mnany athers try ta make an easy explanation afilthcir
petition's failing ai an answer, wbcn aIlthei reason there
is for the bindrance is their own want ai faith. (our
Maker has na caprices, na moads of beneliccnce, no
vacillations ai goad will. Na ane thing in the Bible is
mare clear than te representatians ai God's unalterable
steadîness ai purpase in Ulis lave anal care af tlis crea-
turcs. Il He that dwelleth in the secret place ai the
Most High shaîl abide under the shadow oh the Almighty.
Ile shaît caver thee with bis fenthters, anal under hi.;
wing shaît thou trust; bis truth &hall be tby sbild anal
bu cîle r."
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B Iut the miost inveterate mistnke oint!l is found in tha
notion which many cherish as to the eminent likelihood
of seif-deception in ail attempts at arnity with God. If
they try ta be at peace wvUlî Ilim howv shail they know
they have been acceptedi A very wide experience findï
ils prepcsterous type i.1 tUic hesitancy and final daring of
the Cotir tepers in Etislia'z time, who sat at the gate af
Sarnaria iii the midst af the famine. They said to them-
selves, Il If we sit here, wve shail die ; if we enter in, and
fai into the hosts of the Syrians, and if they kilt us, wc
shail but die." V/e have eveit put this false sentiment
into a hymn, to he sung by an inquirer :

P1orhspB hie uîli adit iny pie& - parhape wili bear muy prayer;
But il 1 porish 1 wili pray, and pericb unly thero 1I

The resuit of any of these .iiistakes is hurtful. The
idea of God hecomnes exceedingly repu'çive. Ile seems
remote, relentless, implacable anu exacting. Our
notions graw vague. We cannot whotly turn away irorn
the thoughit of I-linm, but suirely there is no comiort in it.
If there be any one of the old admonitions that isappro-
priame nov it is this : IlAcquaint thysei with God and
be at peace ; and thereby good shail corne unto thee."

It is sutffcient to say here that the corrective, as
applied in the Scripttures, is as extensive as the mistake.
In each of chese four particulats the word oi inspiration
labors ta be fordilîly and explicitly clear. God seemns ta
be desirous ta have men beconie famitiarly and intel-
ligently acquainted witlî Ilim. \Vhile we are superzti-
tiousty erecting altars, lîke the men of Athens, ta
unknown gods, revelation speaks Up boldly to us.
saying, "l \Vhonî ye ignorantly wvorslîip, him declare 1
unto you."

The brief statcment made in onc of the ancient Plsalms
ccntains conîpactly the entire action of fact. IlThou
art nient, 0 Lord." God lias been pteased to reveal
H-imself as close at hand. lile bas nîanifested H-imseif in
the flesh. One naine there is that ought to be dearest
of aIl ta cvery Christian-lm manuel. For it means,
flot a deity remoie or hidden, but literally translated-
"God with us."

Nor is this ail ; iii this fine disclosure of tIimself the
eterîîal God hias shown us hawintensely kind are aIl 11li
sympathies in our beliaîf. Instead ai being distant or
capriciaus, Immanuel seerns ta be saying, as joseph
said ta those backward and guitty brethiren of lits before
his throne when lie wvas ruler over Egypt, IlCorne near
.ne, I pray you ; for 1 arn yaur brother." In the persan
ai aur Redeemer the awfi majesty ai the Aimighty be-
cames subdued into ineflatile tenderness and good wvitl.
"lThe righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and deliverctît
thern out af ail their troubles. 'l'lie Lord is nigh unto
therr that aire of a broken he-art -, and savelh such as bc
of a contrite spirit."-jV(rlhî and l'e.il.

THE DUTY OF THE COMMON MAN.

'l'lie qluestions of chief interest to-day are social rather
than individuil. W'e discuss caîimnunities, classes, nations,
races, not persans, wlicn wc are cosîsidcning moral rcnewal.
Prablcmts, perilcsxities, perdls, aie tthrust htforc aur cyes from
pulpît, platfarin anid review. B3ut ttîcy conccrn apposition
h)CtweCi the rich andl thc pour, uIl strife of pioliticat parties.
the Contentions af organized bodies, tie governiiicnt of chties
and of the nation. Nevcr, apparcntly, %is tiiere s0 înîîch
work on hand for those who wouild (lu goud aç now. 'l'lie
whole church lneds ta lie pur icd ; social ha:rmcrs Ianust lie
thrawn down ; a class af imct iiiijst tie raised til wittî c<tica-
tian, ItiiurC andl patrintic spirilta n old the- tilaiace ai power
in gavertinient. 'l'ie conileu-itiozn for gains and tionors înîîst
be cbeckrd. Systeinatiziud charities tmutstlhe.tdinîistered
so as to diiniisti, if not -lholish, tîoverty.

But work for great bodies of iefiplc nuist te donc h)y
organi7cd boadies The tasks set 1)elnre uis are ton large for
aiu iniîdvidaaal eveii ta tik Iiotd nl. * Vc ire assiircd that,
uîutess sonîeilling i% douie, social rcvolutians and cataclysnis
witt he iipun i;. WVhat cai the conitnon uait <la ? WVîll
amiy ursorganiS.d service avait against the dangers wtîictî
ibreaten the body tir>bt;c ?

WVC believe 1;l-.1 %ht opporhîînily of li. c<uttflitn miain In
ilakeC ls 1lie lseful Nças itever grcater titan naw. tl c.in do

large scrvice ta his fellownt h)y bclicving li and! a-scrîng
luis inidividuat isiîluencc as against the passion af aur uie far
nicrging ail effort 11110tonrga-izations, for iiîîarstiauîîuig cvery
philanthropie impulse under a barile and a boss. L.et him
rcalize ttat hie lias a place af tus own ta fili, tuat he cannai
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îhrow the responsîbdly for filling il on atiy leader in social
reforni or any organîzatîon. A grent necd of te day is a
multiplication of socittics, each of wbich is lîrnited tr one
person. liach of thcsc socictics miust face a world coniposcd
ici large degrcc of millions of ignoranît, strugliiîg, bafllcd
mnen and woîncn, pulling down one another iii thecir selfii
cagerness ta gel someîbmng for îbcmnselvcs iii ibis brief lîfe.
But cacb society of one lias for its first duty ta find for
itsed tbe place wbere it can do the greatest service.

l)id wc say a socicty of onecP No, tiere are always te
bc two, the mian and lits God. And in a measure at should
always be a secret saciety. E very persan wbo insists on
providing for it a constitution, by-laws and business should
be urgcd te organize by himscif and devote himsclf to tbe
adiniistering cf bis own society. 'l'le common mari witb
bis God, tri lits own place, bias an exaltedi task and a high
bionor. He nccd not wait a moment to take up his work.
At once he cati begin te deal justly, ta love mercy, ta walk
lîunbly witlh bis God. He cani put before himsclf tlie rew. rd
of self-sacrifice, can sîrive for it and enjoy il. E very day he
will find as maiy opportunities as hecan micl. Ihibs borne,
lus niiborhood, bis business, he will face the wbole world,
and by the simple exercise cf tlîe spirit of Christ in bini lic
cani inspire and lift up) the world. Ile can make the sacri-
fice cf the Son of God luis owîî, and can sbare in ils sufferings
and ils joy. It is a daily experience. In bis mistal es lie
cani Iearn patience Nvîlî cîluets. In bis triltimlb hie can be
assured o! tlie approval of God.

The common man wbo docs tbese tbings in flot common
in God's siglît. Ile is flot alarnîed wlîen the perîls of socicîy
seeîbing witb ils sins are bield up befcre bini, for bie is doing
lits part in bis lîlîle corner ci tbe world ta avert tbese perils,
aîîd he knows Iliat tiiere are many others doing lkewisc.
lie knows, too, that cadi oiîc, lîke hinîseif, lias God for [lis
partner, and in sucb a partnersbip lie docs flot expect to, fail.
Il isdaiiy lte nîaybe humble and usiknown. But the Almigb'y
One lias accepted it as an instrument for transforming tlle
wvorld mbt tlie kingdon cf God, and lie rejoices in ils strength
and in ils resulîs, wbich are sure. - Cogrega Uona lit.

PLEBISOITE AND PROHIBITION.

1 boe tlîat the gent body of tbe people cf Canada will
vote for tlie Pllebiscite ard Prohibiition The government
need not be afraid te carry thîe Prohibition law in Canada

0 Veairs ago, (iS.S )I attended Prohibition Conventions
atI Pcrtiand and Old Orchard, '.\ainie, addressed by several
Senators and Ieading nien. General Neal Dow told lis
tbat prohibition lîad greatly enriched 'Maine. It was
naturally a poor State ;-and hefore P'rohibition the people
generally were very poor, living in poor homes, often witb
broken windows, ar.-i nistral>ly poor churches. Sîuîce
prohibition the wcaltb cf tbe Country biad at least doublcd
and instead of being grcatly in debt îhîcy were able to save
i lcast e..4,ooo,ooo yeanly, and te ]end seicral mîillions tu
tbe ilew settlers iii the Western States. In Maine tliere
was net more Ilian i-to the liquor drinking tbeze had been
belote tie 'Maine Law, and that cbiefly aunong the traders
and visitars front other places, and tbey biad to visit very low
places aîîd use bribery tu obtain it. In 'Mainie they liad net
mobre titan one~ fiftb the crime after prohibition and that,
cbtefly on the coast at points visited by people froni axier
places. Now tlie liquoi traffic costs Cantada direcîly about
è4o,ooootio yearly. aîîd about -ii),oo,oDo by criminal
extienses or say about *5b,tloo,ooo wbereas the Revenue
frora it is only s9ilne 87,000,000 thât, is in ail about anc
cîglîr of what il costs Canada. Prohibition would ne: only
save nmillins cf crîîninal cxpenses but grcally itîcrease the
wcaltlî of thte people cf Caida by at least 70,tio0,000 ta
$Soooo.ooo or ten limes tlie amoutit cf the revenue.
*flîii the goverîiîniciit iîecd îlot fear tu charge the $7,OOO,000
as a dîrccî la\ on tlîe peopîle of Canada as tLe country wil
%ootu gaint vasîIy nmore 'l'le Ncw York Charistian HIeraid
i Wih Decenither, zsji shows tiat iii Canibricigt, Mass,
ttitrý iricd 1' No License ' and " Licetîse" for test years.
rchd, and that under - -ins th.: populatin grcatly
dtecreascd aîîd undcr " No I..cense " their revenue rose
train $î ,o. o0 S.koo

Again, itue ilitî. %%. L. Gladstuîuc says tbat the Lir1uor
1 liihc dea.îr<'>s iiturC l,é es than wat, famine and lieslilen. e
Ille luest authositis iccon :,5o,ooo yrarly are thus

desrocd iiI .aî thelu Viteîd Siatcs; and Canadi.*aii
snnie satv O,?1~f tilese 111 (""-Ida. Now surcly it is thie
dlt> ni Ille gnvcrsiîîncnl I', Iîuîllî nuitîrder, ai tii $1,,!'

tuc Liquor TIrafic wlîich causes these murders yearly.
'lie objection that political parties take advanîage cf

P>rohibition ii \laine lias little or ne value as î)oliticiaiis 'vii
do wlîat îîcy can wbetber tlie people arc under prob:bitin
or net.

'ruen lct ail Christian people aîîd ail geod citizens turti
cut and vote for probibitionî at the ceîîing Pllebiscite.

As for Maine tbe Probibition wlîiclî prevails tbere, îlîougb
oftcn îiglitened, is eîîly partial, the State not baving consti-
tutional power te forbid drink Ie enter it. But it would be
différent in Canada as the prohibition law would fcrbid the
entrance of liquor and, as Major Rind says, tbat probibition
weuld be f ar more casily and effectivcly cnforccd Ilian aîiy
partial law, Scott Adt or even tlie Maine Law.

Toronto. RoustîT WALLAîee.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.
Pnîvr.RuYVP.rATION. StUdies ili G8Ue8i9 I.V III. D3Y 1. CYnd'
dylan Jonci, D.D. New York, Americau Tract Society 1897.
176.

This handsomely prni~ volume of. 360 pages in the second
olition of the 1, Usyhes Lecture " for 1896. Thst a seond edition
Pnhould ha cillai for on promptly shows tbe popular obaraoter 01
the wark. Il in wrilttn in a frosh lively style wilh a ;tond doal 01
Waelsh fervor, aud desling au il doe with tbe problemae raiîued by
the opeaiug obapters of Genesio, whioh are of perennial inleret tu
tbe warld, ono clos no% wonder thst il han voet with sa ranch
acceptation. w). Joues' attitude both on questions et criticlsm
sud on quections or science is uîaîuly oonsortrative and ho ovidently
wishos that iloould slwàyaoho . Boeoocaiionally, howvever, fesli
comptlied tat zako c3nce3sious wbich show that ho in nol imperv.
ions ta the arguments ot sience. thongb ho usualty relents fts
ounolutions. Thore ini nu dentbl thi Dt. Jo1163 represeuta tbe Bart
o! transition stagi iu whiob miny religions maini find thenîsmîves
at Ibe praseul time, and ai ho writes watt his work may continue lu
ho popular for a few ycara te come. But it in very obvionse that
neither ho nor bis sympaibmiic rescders eau logioitty resi at tbe
p-unt wbere Ibey now sttnd. Thoy muet either receite or go for-
ward to a franker acooptanos of mn.lera science, whiob atler a&l
tbey will Bind not snob a vory dreadfal thiug 10 do and whiob will
by no nîcans ovorihrow the foandations cf tbe failli. The writer
shiwa haimasell 10 ho entiroly familiar with tbe racént literatone of
his subject, but ho bas nlot yet tbougbt bis way through it or
reachcd sny flied principies of interprotation of tbm opening cbaP.
lorscf Genesis. H enihrhoetyltrlnrbusl utcl
but endeavors like musny more ta bc sormtbiog heiwoeu Iboe two
_% metbod that cau bardly ho empected tu lead torery satisaouory

resolt on the whole, tborgh very convenient tu maka tbe oxposi.
tion iuterestiug in detsil. The book is cerlainly worth rcading,
but ne corisinly w8 saîal bgforo long bave a baller and more satis-
faotory book on the sablent. Parbaps i1. bas even araay Sp.
pearod.

IN Tris Nitw CAPiTAL. By John Galbraith. Price 25c. Toront-i,
Toronto Nowa Co., Lirnited.

lu Ibis work Ibe anthor bas followai sornewhat the idaî cf
Balleroy aud bai bnitt an idost dreao. of thm fonre upan tbc coin-
mnplace fats of every day lits, lu Ibm opctiug ahapters of Ibm
book ho deits wilb Ibe unmployed. The affectai the introduction
of micbiuny on tbe treduction o? tbm incomes of Ibm uvage earner, and
touchbes iîîidentally opon soialism. lIbm lenoDd part bmdreaU2s
ot tbe City of Ottawa in 11.1119 lu wbich ho oses Canada in an ideal
statu o! bcing and perfection wbich noue of Or roadens nuay hope
to liy. 10raatiy. ls couctudeas witb a rude awakening la dlud the
wrirl a% it was wheu ho weul to sloop, himiself tbe uadcder for the
awsbcuning.

WUxuE. MAN s. At im A. Dy Poaltay Digelow lllostrated by B
Caton Woodvalle aud troin; Photographe. Ncw York, Ilarpon
.t17trotticns. Price 32.50.

Hlarper Brothers thoughtîlue;os and enterprise in seudiug
puolîumy J;ugelow te sî3uth Atcua bis resulîcd au Ille publication
cf tbis book whioh appesred ut' seria irm irn thoIhir jusîily popular
Mouthty. Tbo production nf t lit% book soeme t3 hava beau 006 for
which b. wss particularly ilitd, sud %ho pro lac of his JabDr in
b,:bh vatoabto aud titnely. The rath ar tesa practiosl man, an ex-
perienoed traveller, a ecar-beaed judge o! canoe f rom tbeir effeots,
sud a lise, observrer o? Ibm latter, chrcwd in bis appreciation of the
peculiatnies o! people aud indîvid,,ale, sud ju% aud fair maiudcd
ini hie d-dnc'in,. Mr. Ti, law limtits the Afnica cf Ihe white man
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te the region stretahlog troan tbe Cap@ et 0.>ad Hlop 3 fer a thau iand
miles or ne northeastward aleng the lindian Ocean. "Asocomparodl
b Ibm whilà continent. il reminde anco cf Ui thirteen unltcd
colonies cf Amenioa in 1770 "-the New Buiglanud etAfrica-wvitliaa
vital diffoeonce. Thlopret-oe et sa many> Importeul Iloliancle
Mr. Blgelaw regards au an evideoe et the Boer'e inoapacit>' tor
managing bis own affaire. The sketches eof1'a'eoidant ICruiger and
Stcyn are tvoll 'lrawn and eomprehensivc, and the eontrssting cf
the lwo mon and the conditions wbich oblain in their respective
States is both interesting and convlnoing. If it is ungencreui te
express a regret that a book ea teoming with information as Mr.
Bigelor"s bas ne index, yot the addition thereot would have cantin-
bated hargel>' te lis asefuilnese as a bock o et iferencc. The bock,
on the whole, is admirable and deserves a hast cf roaders.

A TSAI'S OIUTITUDE. B>' Fred Whishaw. Prîce 51.25. London,
Longmans, Green & Ca. Toronto, Copp, Clark Ca. Limited.

This latent edition of Loagtuatu' Colonial Librar>' is as intorest-
ung as lts predcoessrs. Ths plot is laid at %ho tie of the lenin-
sular NVar and embraces many cf the leading events et that pcniod.
The anthor ilob tah ongratulatedl en keeping well witbun the baunde
et possibilit' and ha. ne% allowed bis dosire for exciting incidents
ta wander tee far in the filds ot imagination.

Tiii Co\vuxn-rxi CxnTiioi.îc. A Month>' Magazine. Ldited by
Father O'Connor. Now in lie 1l2th year.

This magazine is eptcially dosigned for the convtrsieo cf Roman
Cathelice to Biaugolicail Christiaaily. Ils epecibi features are
testimenfos et recool converts tram Rome, (tour ilîaand ef which
have been already puiblisbed) ;Cie irrepressiblo confiet bctween
the religion ot Christ and the religion of the l'epe; the Jesuit cen-
spirmo>' &gains% American institution@, notab'y the publiceochools;-
speoial reports tram ever>' quartlor ef the conversion cf pies anud
people, and deuils eft he sucosfal progreis et tbis movemont,
with gaeora enlightonmont an Roman Catholie questions. Sab-
scriplien 51.00 aycar. Sim ple copies se nt an application. James
A. O'C;onner, Publisher. 142 West Twenty-first St., Now York.

Stt;UnnsVE IiLLUSTRtATIONS OF TIEI Gosnxi. OY M.v'ue y
lPeloubot, author oft1 "Suent Nlotes.> Toronto anul New York,
Fleming H. Reveil Co.

Thorn han nover bcen more profounul interest in the study of
God's Word than ait the presenit day when the most culturod miaule
et Christian studenta in aIl parts et the world are giving their laet
thoght to it, and the recenit explorations andl discovenies brought
te liqbt by the spade are cenflrming saune thecries and throwio)g
light on perplexing points. But maay Bible readers have tic. the
4cholarship necessary ta follew theso profounul ttudents, and yet
wish ta have the benefit ot moulern Lhought and study, and such
wiIl be glad ot this volume. Tiiere is ne abher coisimentary made
that buglns ta contain se mcich usable information. Our younger
teachers will enpeciall>' find it ver>' helpful, and their constant use
o f it will tond ta train their minds along thoie lunes which will
cause their teaching te become effective. The hook is a fine
specimen ef printiag, in strongl>' bound, andu in overy ray Oitly
establishes the reputation cf ils publiaer

Tuiz CITY OF' STroMiîs By Frank Ml. Bicknell, muthor of IlThe
Apprentice Boy." Square l'2mo. unique caver design. Ilius.
trated. 11.25. Boston, Estes & Lauriat.

Mr. BicEncîl le watt known to the readere ot Si. Xichm'las aîad
11arper': Round Table as the. author cf man>' chover tain>' tales,
whach have appeareul tram Lime ta Lime in the pagea of these
magazine&. The baiL t teni have been colloctcd in book form mud
are publishieu wiît. noarly aIl ef tho original illustrations under tho
tle: "-The cîty f Stories." Over thirty of the ilîluatrations are hy

such eminent artiste as Bairch-macîng a maiL artistic as wcll as
interesting gif t.

Tauxc lty.ADEits SuiAKr.'.rz.-Ilis dramatic works condenscil, con.
nccted, andl cmphasîr.ed, for school, college, p~arler and pla'.farm.
B>' Dàvid Charlet Bell. Vol. !II. P'ricer, 1 20. New Y'ork
F~unk & IVagnalls Company.

This as the thîrd and concluding volumeof et ts valuablo work.
Trhe general satisfaction with which the prcading vclumes of tis
new cdîxuon of Shuakespeare wcre reccivod anul the generous corn
mendation gtven iL hy the prose provo Llîat the work waa opportune
and wehcomc. The five features which account for tho popularit>'
et thia werk are. 1. Certain judiciouq abridgments al omissions of
unneceasary or objec.tionable ccus andl wordi matin tho texi. mare
acceptable fur tsuusly and clasa rcding. 2. Theso readjug are
intendol .t4itflv tor the vuice and car rathet than cye, Al thug
will tacilitate the tmuîch,.pna:ed but it neglected art of neading

aloud. .1. LEach play le preodod 'b> a brie[ narrative, historica
and ltcrary. The principal sconoe, incidents, and oharActcra, tact
olit' ofthUi main, but of tho aecouttary plots, arc conducted by
cluoldatory rcmarke. 4. Etcli play lano condeîuend that it uay bo
road aloud in about an heur, or an lîcur and a hiait. 13. Tiieme con.
densations aro lntonded for ue lin highor schools and colleges, for
privato and fainily reading, and for public or platform dolivery.

Ilic.oqitKr'.- SIxLzCT- Noirrs. 189JS. W. A. Wilde & Co., Blotion,
For sale by the Fleming II. Roveli Co., TIoronto.

For twenty.four ycsrs Lii sories of S'elect Notes on tho Sunday.
achoul Lessons o! the International rystein have been published.
wiîli &n cirer inecoaning domand, auci value. Tis issue just
roccivod, boers upon over>' psgo nmarks of the careful, psinistaking
work of is complera ndî publishers, and it will utndoulîtcdly prove
to bu tho îoat valîiablc volume of the serie,. The book in a fine
apecimîîeu of printing, containe Lhreo trîitlful ips, fivc fîxll.page
illustrations, be5ides a hoat cf smiller pictureis seattered tlirough
thc book, is strong>' bound, and lin evtry way fitly cmaintalos tho
high reputation cf lis publishoers.

IIKN VALNIN CA311 Te ON~TIAC. By C.ilbert l'drkcr. Price $1,25.
Toronto, Copp, Clark Ce., Linîited.

As proviously atinouncod Lue Nlcssrs. Copp, Clark Co. have
arranged for tho publicationî of a uniforin edition of Gilbert Parker's
works of which " When Valmond Caine te Pontiac " is tho initial
volume and will shortly bc followed by " Pierre and ia People."
It i. the inîtention of the pubishcrs te issue thoso volumes ait
intervale ef about a month until ail are comploted. Parker's werks
arooawell.known to need comment. Wo can, howover, rcoîîîimond
to our readors this odîtion which in excollently printed on good
palier and bound oni Americau Bxîcrain.

CIIAT7RrîDXucox vitS97. Siall 4Lo, ulhitinatecl board cuvera. l'rico
Sl.25. Boston, Eites & Lauriat.

Thîis us file original and only gonuine " Chaterbox, and muet net
be confounded wîth tho mîny pour substitutes that are placad on
sale with the sonne or similar tiLles. It is undloubtedly «I The Rinag
of Juvenites," containig over '400) pages, including over 200 full.
page original illustrations. Si liandsomiel>' colored plates ore con.
tained in tho volume this -vesr, and iL ls sewced iastead of wired, a
herototore.

Thu Copp Clark CJo., have just placod upon the mark<et anothcr
ed<tion to.NMetlîun's Colonial Library, 1' o.rt-ar> Le Biyno Nl.Il>.,"
by W. l'cet Ridge, pric 75c. This series which, la uniformi in
style, binding andl price ombraceé arn of the mont popular works
of fiction au Lhey appear.

Tho Preabyterian Comamittec of Publication, Richmond Va.,
have juat isucil a very neat litie booliot, '«The Family Altar,"
helps sud 3uggestions for fsmily worship, propared by Annie E.
Wilson. It centaine suggestive scripturu readings andl a seriea of
brie! and comprehensive prayers for over>' dey in the week. The
opening chapter deals with family lite, the reading of scripture in
tho home, faxnily prayer and singiuag. Tho book should meet witl
rcady Mie0.

Our etemed contomporary Thr WVar G'ry issuodt tram Lhe press
o! tho Salvation Army appears tis week enclosed in an apprepriate
cover and forins their Chriatmian issue. Thu idea, ini pleu.ing andl
represcnta briefly Lhe varions works tîndertaken by the Army. %Vo
compliment the publiahers îîpon their cuterprie.

Taux LAKiF.s' Homp. JouitNA, Fs-n 1898.-To make The Ladies'
Hiome Journal fer 1898 - tho best of ail the yeare, the meet cheor-
fuii and heipfal magazine that a woman cmxi posalbly have in lier
home," is the purpulo of its editors, as dasoloeed by a prospectus
Oallinilg A few 0t the Pro;eo:ed Moatures for th. ooming yoar.
WVhilo the Journal will bc more taseftl and practical than ever
betore. it is made apparent that lis literary festures will be
slrengtheued, and that pictorially it will ho more attractive and
artîstie than ever. A notable texture, " The Inner Liperienco ot a
Cabinet Momber'uî WVfo." a meirses ot lettone tram the wife et a
Cabinet member t0 her sieter, tvill, itlei said, revenI somaetsariling
mndi graphie pen.pictures cf Washington social and official lie.
Edward W. Bock will have a sýeoial page for yeuang 'nec, in
addition te bis nonal editorial discussions jLilsan Beil will cou.
tiuae her bright, crisp lettera tram Lurepean capitale, Mns.
Burten flarriser. will doscrib, eoiety at the boginaurag ot the
century, and ox-'zosidant Harrison as te write on " The Flag an
the Hume." Tho 189tm LadoW> JIuu,,c .Juuranl, i. aimed te meut the
literary muid practical neede or every nuember cf flic household.
Dy The Carnis Publihing Company, I'hiladelphia. Ton conts lier
ccp>' ; oric dollar ler year.
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UNDER THlE EVENINO LAMP
A ' ON OF INDIA.

(Co,,clîuiant )
liunwalica le a City huslt upons a hatll. la the valirys beneath arc

groupe of t pooror nactive hnses. lightly bitoa latit and metting,
the raifs tiîatched with the sfacile of coc3an'. Vp ou the jaille are
the bung4lows ci the Eagieh and weli.to.do landes, set ta catcht
every paitsiag brou.,, and luaking out tapern a panorama of boauty
whilh lu porheîîs nneiluifei in centrai iodla.

la 1 le dining raoot of one ai thos, on the ovening ai the day on
whicli ,%maal began hie toilsomo march, tat thrco gentlemen over
thoir wino. The clatit bcd been removed, and the pyramide oi ice
wero refieoted la the poiuhed surface ai the table like t dainaty
icebergs tît they wsre. Tho punkse a cviatg overhecal kopt the
air deliciusly cool aad clear. l)own io the vailey Semai hltted for
a motment and looiced ni) et the lane, takiog conrage for the lest
cllmb, Ilis breatît cime spasmodîcaliy, mare lik. tîtet af a dying
man. Ife colild hear vaice and iaîaghtor coming down throngh the
stîli air, for tho Windows and dozars wero &Ui opoed ta the oveaioR
breeze.

-liera'. aà poor devit ai a !Lndet making t racic for yonr lituse,
Ih'instao," ad Nobb,, ans o! the dicteru. 41 Gd, ho loalis as il be'd
beon welking for the lest twenty years f li'Bou an ve shillings hals
coming te big fur a cnp cf ,juahra," mceaning, of -ourse, monay.

'Ili ho ie, we'il drap hiam dawn et Steero's, next door, sald
1>onstan, with a isngh ; I've got a grudgo aginst that fellow,
aoyiow."

" W'bat for? " aslged Tremnsi. the tîtird mnj, lcoonicclly.
"What for ? wlty. becenso ho ln whet lie 1,-e deuced persan!"
I sbould titinli sa," ,n'd Nobbe, diogmaticeliy. Il lYyou lmoaw,

1 beliee'e if it weren't, for thoeo Iersaons wo'd nover have troubla with
tho native population et aIL They ara sa injodicions and incen.
dlary, and tbé wholo ttend ai their teaching, yens know, in no
revolnhioaiary anid leveJJioR, deucedly lovelling, in fs'2t.'"

I. Itossas ta be good form, now a dayse," &&id Tremeain," peeling
a walnt, Ilta alit tha nus ai tho blae on ta the tiiesioaries. 1
don't go in for religion iayielf. cs you know, but, hang it all, 1 like
ta ses fair play, and 1 muet Bey that, from taîy awn observation, I
îhiok thet, so far from azercieing e pernicicui influence, the mis-
sionariea are distinctly on the aide of peace and order. Ilesides it's.
ridialus ta say ahat thoir influence in ai a revaiuî.ionary kind wben
you remenîber thet they would have ovorything ta loue and nothiaîg
ta gain by any diearga-., &.tion of farcect affatira."I

IlOh, 1 don'î. Inta ay,' replîed Nobbi, Il that they do it ont
ai pture cussiednosu. No, 1 menu that the tendoncy of their daotrin2à
i. uasettlinR-from thir very nature it ia nol1 The missionary
tristo nehe native thlaiqk-a very band plan, a muinous plan,
indeed. for wo don't tuant hlm ta think 1 "

IlCertaioaly, net," agreed Dtunsten," we want ta keep thons as
ignorant ui wo eau, and if thop lIkIe ta eat eacb other ta t-eir dons,
weil, a-) nuch the botter 1 Its ilto enly wey tahecp the. iown."'

-IVPu au effdctncl "cy, 1 doit't doubt," saicd Tremains, thrawiog
himecif bcek and fixing bis eyea, keens and coid as steel, on tho
ceiling, "lbut ie it. should il, ho a quesation ofi keeping down?' Wa
may oauily cnt or awn chromes by a policy sncba an thet la rny
opinion, ter. is boa nîtcb a! this cff.lînd way c! settiag tho iâtter
-- ui if the people e! Iodla were ab swarming peck o! flea, and ira
Blritish hani a sort of Bull (rom heakvea autlloriaing thoir inîmediate
extermination, la point c! fit, they bita qnelities tho flunt in
th-J warld, if only-"

Ah, il ont %, interrupted l)instan. inceringly, Il bit?, jt
whero the arguaient feuls, my doar fdiaw WVo &Il know that Mny.
thiog aîight b ho if ouly' i. rc fiat au and %o. Tho man who
boistors oap c deoeofa tho nativesé in buildiog a tans auinoru, by
which thcy wili crawl over saita day andI gave hissa hie quactus whcn
htes Itck se tumnel. New, jiust lookt t tIi et riatriarchai aid villian
camning al) the htll. ntaviag au if ho hall a bon weigtt Lied ta Oeh
foot. 1la Rgaug Vil prou&'nu that ho as worn ont witî hoat antI
fatigue, ste biggtr! %Vait tîli yen bear lais dolerons wbine for
,,a'ala. and thon uen if Sou don'a, gave lîlai a forciblo invitation ta go
&tit ou)l lais Iterls elsewhore.'

'lato three tnmned their lacade anad locked et Saowho wau now
neaeriy abreait with thé ailier edgo o! the veraitdab. It didut need
zuaucit observation Ia sea thut bie ebrongth tcau.wai uhgh apent, and
thero was, bouides, sodisa ecoraons mingling of ospc'ctancy, exalta
tion, and exhanstion in bts face, that theoragh words ninterice,inn
died on I)nulan'a lapa belore Ihoey ciuid bo uttPrcll.

QeGd 1 ho looa like an angel treiiiug acol~ %.&id 'Nubba, witb
a boistereus bcugb. ' tboro's no donyaong iL. thoso Ilandue ara lhorsi
tràgcdiAc. tal) Jean in, Danstan . lia'i) tnrnish un with samso
amusement, I warrant."

Blut tîtere was no need ta Cali hlm ln, for Sanial, mattntiog the
vorandah witlî fetebl stape, walked in thraugh the open window
with an unhceltating directavus whioh ouly lii ntense abstraction
and anxiety of saul cauld excuse or accaunt for. And as thsse were
spirituel conditions whicb oniy God ould know, it was not
untaturai that hie conduot thouit seem ta the divers unpardonably
audaclouu and Impertinent. Diasten roso ta lfot.s ici a rage, and
poromptarily orderod hlm ont &gain. Now. Saio land made a Min.
take. Ife thotigit this wau the house of tho titiintry. Ife was
trembling witb weaknots, but ho know that ho darefi fot mit dawn.
lie lookoed round, vaioly seelcing a friendly face. liut they wore
btrango ta haini, and hostile. This, thon, was what ho land dared no
mîuch and coine no far ta fGad. lu that moment the lght of hao la
hie hbart flickered, and died out. HIiî head suoak an his breaut
sgalns; &croue hais eyes gathered a thin filmi, obscuriug the lut ray
of iight. l)anstan okod at Tremain. Trentain rote ta he fest.
Nobbs wheeled round and #pDko out tharply.

I 1 uy, Sois aid rÂsci, Su nadn't comoasny of your tricke bore.
Wa're not ta otaeona sroadUly écyouthink. If yandon't go at
once, I)aostan 8 thib will show you the Wall out in a hurry. "

Saio seeiined perfectly bliod, and thero wore noises ln bie eers
which praventod hla foin heariog diatinctiy, but the word "'Sahib "
struck hlm like a flish of bright light, and ho raised bis bond &ain,
and began ta fumbie inahis gtrdita. The next mnintt ho drow forth
the precious baaves, and witn a Intiement full af eloquenco held
thorn out for sameone ta take, fur hoe could not seo bis way. Nobba,
Who wai acreît hlm, took theni frora hlm reiuctantly. But they
wore in Ilindu%!tani, %whicb ho couid taot rend. Il mi bothered if it
doesn't. look taisea tractf " sald hoe, ptssiog itaon to'remain. "Hoers.
you eao read thtuo hieroglyphics. Wnat as it the beggar'a ai ter ?

I 1c.tn'Ltell." said Tremain, alter a brie! survoy, Il but titis in a
portion af the New Tostament-Mattltaw."

Nubba broico into a iangh, mn whîch ho wtas joioed by Dunetan.
"oh, thet' hait; little game, ii i? "

SirnoI know they wore ieughing et falm, and ho shrank bick.
ln bold out his hetnde for the icaflei's gtin. inatinctlvely feeling that
thero wai% no hel p for lma t.here. Tremein put themn loto bis hande,
and Iookod witb hi. keeni oyesauto the nid manda face.

.. What in it Sou want ta knaw 7" ho aked Thero was a note
af kadnese in bis voico, ad that single note shook tha very faund.
aucn af S MOI's tout

I arn aid S&mol,"' ho cried, hie weak voics shaking with
emotion I "and 1 knaw nat what the book meas. WVho lu th!& Jeauu
Silhib and whcro ce I ftnd Hîm? I hava been aSadb JàtaI!my lite
. . . but 1 dida't. know t . . the hugii are thoy flot Chrittians!i
Da bhey nat cars? . . . 'l'by histe the pooer Mondesu but their
Christ, HOe seya Ife loves the wholo worid I Ilaw thon, Sahib?"

Tremnain stood stock sttîl. Nabbs fldgoted uneatiiy. Donutais
toak e doep drcught of wine. Seai waired, and thon, as il 'eais.
iag et lait that his quiut was utterly la vain, with a geature o!
intiaito dignity and pathos hoe repleced the leafiets in hie girdie, and
turned awey.

IAu qnîck as you like," said Nobba, tudely.
Si.mai hait turnad &gain. and staggerod. "'Bhoaeewas right,"

ho murmurcd, raising bie band as if ho wonld caii the world to bear

"Tho man's dying 1 " seid Treain, atepping forward.
Tno words had hardly eucaped hie laps beforo Semrai. stcggering

&ain, fell to the gronnd bouide the Kuruj, and seemingly became ut
once îinconscious. At. the aime maoment, the mlssianary, Steere,
etopped on ta tbe vcrandah, and culd ont a cheery Cood Evening
ta theni cli.

"Mr. l)anstac, 1 thought I saw an cgod Hindu camns lin ore,
aud it struck me thet ho hcd mistacon Sour haute for mine. 1 have
been trying ta get hoi'1 of hin for conte time, and I beitve that ho
has been trying te find Me."

d . aur a littia Intel" said rrmain quietly; Ilhelli nover
try ta find SOU agAîn."

'rhey ail1 gaî.borcd round the unconsciaus form, and Tremain and
Stocro lifted hlmr on ta a couch by the window. It seemed au if the
saund af a ncw voice bcd fanned the fiickerlag Rame cf lite, for et
that marnent S tmai opcncd bis oyez and iooked et Stecro. fe
recognimed hlm eit ance, and a look of eager qusion cama into bis
face. But the noxi. moment the light died ont &gairn, and hoe shook
lait lseacI, as if renlieing that for hism there was no langer tiane.

Il hab.î.dzilur," hie seul, aîghing deeply. lb wai tho dialect of
his moutiaaî home, and las meat that the night wui grawiag derk.

Ani with that sigh his sprsit p &sied out ai sigbt.
lThe four tîi.n stand clumbionnded forsnomeomiout.es,and thon Don.

stan anti Nobbs bcthought thomeves of the wiao, and went te tho
table egtin. It was the only thing they could think of et tho time.

I suppase, àMr. Ste this man ie damned 7" said Tremain,
titrnstiîg bis bande beri into hie packete.

'*)V iv said tio?' rcpiied the mistionary, turning on hlm almost
florcely.

I beg Sour pardon. I thonght that Son woulil have it sa.
Shis man wus notea Christian. SOU kaow."

Stcere straightcned hinisoîf np, aend looicil et Tremein. rTholr
oses mot, and so:nebhing pssed from rye le oe, and from coul ta
sout, which .zaulul nover bc put intat wordi. Taira Stpaersi sid -

"'A titi 4 ihersheep I have which are nulof /îîstult.' ir. Tremeiin.
that was aaid he fore the world hbad ever itard thea neme af 'Cairsatian.'

'l'romain ibid fiat anuwer at once. Thera wai an nnwontcd iigbt

-I wiIl ses Sou &ain,"' ho aaid, thon, an ho turncd and atrodo
f rom tho roam.

Ho went ont ino th night, and down.thelîill, wherc tha petches
ai cariy moantight were like the figures of metn, walkinig

And hoe, like aid S émal, bcd beguas hie lfe aaew. -The Christan
Leader.
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711E #HOMfE C IR CL E.
NOTHING TO DO.

Notlîîîîg ta (tu" in this warld ai olirs,
ihro wcde sprlng up %vitlî tha fairont alowors.

%V'tîure nntis lîive ruly a fitful play,
Witre hostte are brcakhîg every day.
INothing ta do ! thonî Chîristian §oui,

W~raàpluing dlieu round in thy soltlsh stole,
Ual 'vîti tito garmentq ci ulotit and $n 1
Christ, thy [Lord, hatît a ktîîgdomt ta wlo.
-Nothintz la do 1 " There are prayers ta Iay

On the altar of inconer, day by day ;
Tlhorn aro fon& teatout, within and without;
TIhora le errer ta cauîquor, etraog and aoat.
,Nathing te dIo 1" Thera ara inids ta teach

'The air.pleet forins of Chrmstian speech;
'1herea re hiarte ta turc, witii loving %vila,
Front the giimmest haual.a of sin's defito.
"Nothing ta do " Tihoraara lanba ta b.d.

Tho preciaus hope of the Churoh'a need ;
Strength tao bu Lamao ta the weak and teint;
%Pîgili ta keep with thi, doubting saint.

Nn'hing ta dinol" and tic Saviaur said,
Follow thou 'Me in the patit 1 trcal."

Iend, lend thy help the journey thrctieh,
Lýest., faint, we cry I "Sa inuoh ta do l'

BETWEEN THE LIGHTS.
A,; with doubtful bands %vu push away the shades aiîd

take aur firs1 steps in the opening year, the thought cannot
faîl to cone t0 us aIl of liow little we know what is before us.
Living, but living an uncertain life, ]et the season utter ils
warnings. One thing is ctriain, tlîat if you desire improve-
nient in anything, at will neyer conte to, you accidentally.
i must begîin in a distinct, resolved purpose to inake a

change for the better. 1 cail on you 10 give this day 10 a
sertous review of your life of what you have been living for,
and of wliat you puri)osc henceforîlî lu Eye for. Give one
day 10 thîs, and let it be ibis first day of the year : al least
began the year aright. Here you stand at the parling of the
ways ; sortie road you are to take ; and as you stand here,
consîder and know how at as that you îitend to live. Carry
no bad habits, no corrupting associations, no enmities and
sîrifes, loto tbis new year. Leave thuse behind, and lct the
dead Past bury ils dead ; leave tlîcm hehind, and .),tnk
God that you are able 10 leave tliem.

A 0000 MOTTO.
Near the entrance of a certain building in the city of

London, occupied hy lawyerç, is a sundial on which is the
motlo, Il Begone about yotîr business."

By order of this association of lavvyers one of their
iiumber wvas to select a motlo for it. When the dial
was completed the dial m;îker sent his foreman to the
lawyer for the mollo.

" 'What motto ? I know nothing about a motto,"
hie replied, ou being asked for it.

"The mot%., for the sundial," said the foreman.
"I know nothing about il," cried the lawyer, atigrity.

"I arn busy ; why do you corne to me for anythirîg?
I3egone about your business."~

The foreman returned and told his employer that ail
he could get out ut the man was, I egone abaut your
business."

..The very best thing.' said the dial maker. Il He
co-ild not have bit on a betler one if he had tried al, the
year."1

The next day when the people passed by the sundial
Ihey read, in large letters, "J 3egone about your bubi-
ness. "-Selected.

MARGARET WILSON AND THE XXVTH. PSALM.
IlSite was just a lassie, but she decd for the Cavenant."

Within the sca, tied to a stake, site perished for Christ
J esus' sake." She was faiîhfui unto death, and when she
was but cightceti, lile gave lier a crown of lice.

Pauil and Silas prayed. and sang praises unto God, in
the dungeon of Phili-Ppi. So did this young martyr.nîaid
wlîile she was fasî,.'rad to the stake iii Blednoch bal,
WVîgtowiishire, Scoiland, waiîiîîg fut the sea 10 corne back
and overwhelni litr, Niay atii, 1685. Sweî and clear
were lier notes. I catit oad io terrors for lier. Site wats
going 10 lier lîeaveiîly l3ridegroom. Marty of tie onlookers
gcopne bier, but olten very imperfecîly, oti account ofI lîir subs.

It is intercsting to know the very ivords whicli she ticoI sang. 1 siced not say titat îlîcy werc taken fromn wlîat is,

I)rc-eninCntly, The B3ook of Praise-ilie hicaven.inspired
Ilsalîcr. Of course, the version was Rouse's. Site sang
a part of Psalm xxv. In sortie accounts of licr nîartyrdom,
il as said to have been takeni front tie i st. version bcgitining
at the 71,11 vcrsc-

My s!ne and fanits ot yontb
Do Thon,, (i Lord, forget;

At 1er Thy meroy thtok an me,
And for Thy goodns great."

Blut we are told that the tune which site sang was
Martyrs-" plantive Martyrs, worthy of the inme," as poor
Robbie B3urns says. She could not, therclore have sung a
part of the ist. version, for Martyrs is a common nictre
tune-8, 6, 8, 6-but the ist. version of Psalm xxv. is
short nietrc-6, 6, S, 6. She must, therefore, have sung
the corresponding part of the 2nd version, which is comnion
nitre.-

Let flot tho errera ai myj youth,
Nor sne, remember' a 

lu meroy, for thy goodosa4' sake,
0 Lord, romembar me."

'l'lie fact which 1 have just stated, imparts a great
solcrnnity to these words. '1'. FENWICK.

THREE LONG AND EXCELLENT WORDS.
There are three rather long wvords, which may lie

used as pegs on which to hang reflections of their own,
or points round which ideas may cluster. Quie is devel-
opment. 1< you cut an apple through the circumference,
as you cut an orange, you wvill see an clear outtine
around the starlike centre made by the socds the shape
of the blossom. The fruit has grown from the flower,
and the fiower's shap'i is in the heart of the fruit. The
fruit developed little by little through sumnmer days and
winter days, but the flower gave it the start. Take the
little thought and use it, and if you have a gilt or grace
-a taste for housekeeping, cooking, sewing, painting or
reading-develop it by use and study and taking pains.

My next long word is responsibility. It means, as
wve ail know, the answering when we are called, answer-
ing to our names. The responsible person can lie trust-
ed. Not long ago, in New York city, a fire broke out
in the upper stories of a great apartment-house. Two
young wvonien, one a young lady visiting the family ini a
certain home on the sixth floor of the bouse, the other a
maid in the same home, were confronted suddenly with
black volumes of smoke, red tongues of flame, and no
way to escape but by the iron ladder that hung along
the side of the house. There were two little children
there, and sorte valuable papers, and though the young
women could not save everything, they took the chtîdren
and the papers down the fire-escape with calmness and
courage. They were responsible.

My last word is consecration. It is a very sacred
word, and I leave you to weave your own sweet fancies
around if. %Ve must be consecrated to the best possible
ideal ; we must fill every day 'vith noble work.-Iar-

pýer's Round Table.
"bI ail thy ways acknowledge Him."~ Perhaj s we

acknowlcdgc God in spiritual tîinr.,z, hut stut Him out of
the other parts of our lite We taik to Him about our souis,
but not about our d&:iy work, our week-day lite. WVhat did
you pray for yester.iay? Dad you men talk to God about
your business, your bliyîng and selling, your farm work,
your common taskwork ? Did you women pray about your
lîousehold affairs, asking God to lhclp you keep tidy homes,
Io train yo.i children wel, to lic sweet-tcmnpcred, genîle,
patient, tlîoughtful ? I)id you young people talk with God
about your studies, your amusements, your friendships, your
books ? We make a tnistake when we take God loto our
counsci in any mere sec*--n of our lif.-J. R. Mîi.i.ER.

In the neighibourhood of Haddam Castie, Dumfrieslîire,
Scotland, there was once a tover called the "Tower of
Repentance." fliat gave the tower its name we are iat
told, but it as said that an Englislî gentleman, walking nea.
thc castle, saw a shephierd lad 1) ing upon the ground, rcading
attcntivcly. Il What arc you rcading lad ?"' IlThe Bible
Sir." Il The Bibbz, indecd ! laughicd the gentleman ; tico
)ou must bc wiser than the parson. Cani yau tell nie tic
way to hecaven ? " Il es, sir, 1 cati," replied the boy, in
no way enîbarrassed by the mocking tone of ilic other;
"yenu must go by the yonder tower." The gentleman
sawv that the boy liad learnied riglit well thc lesson of his
book, and being rebîakcd, lie waikcd away in silence.
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FOR THEf SASSA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LK%'um\ ~ ~ te III. 2ïstîu O 11 %31S%Tity <o5 .1v., l S 16.

<oai av> ,7 a; -e

(.îîm<Tar.T-"Tie people uliicl ratin daakcesoebwagriti

ligh.'- M ttt. IV. I..

TzIau ANI, l'a . -StUIomer A. 1) , 24 Gaigo.
Lisà 0rxîx'.ix - 1 licginug tu prescir. 17 Il. Icgirnmng

tu eil men. 19 *-22 IliInngtabi,3..
1.%Tftte-lu i%--More litan a year jnlzrveacd hetween tire lime

of tire ltat letton and tire preseaI, 0! ibis int«ervai Mthow giveia

ni no rcca:d. bal front tire ailier Gospels we icara lirai alter hIi3

tempilion Jr ius retared ta Jardan, where Ho was recogaired by

John aue the 261cssiai, and galirered aroaad Ilim Ii@ carliesi

Iolloweri. (John i. 29.51.) Accornpanied by thora, lie went ta

<:ans. la Galijie, virere Ili finit miracle ivas wzaugl. (John ii.

1 11.) Alter a bre! lime in Galîlea oar L-ird rcîaraed tu Jeraussem,

where Hia cieanied the temple of ils traders <John ii, 12-250. itnd

whero lie inatrmeleS Nieodemnî. Nearly a ycar wae epentinl

Jades. whmn tirs imî:ribonment af John tire 1 iptist and tire opposi-

tion at lire .lewîeh raiera led bitra ta go again aut Gsiiee. paesing

ibroagir Samaria. and paneiag i Jacob' weIl and lite neigihborimg

village', ai leagrir malsing Uis eimquatrs ai Cipernanm. Our

lettan lattes op 111e work at itis poli.
Vaussv. ny Vgits-17. *1Fromn th&t lie -kmthe lime of

li a goiru! mbt Gafilee. su"legtn ta preîc."-ile bar. no denal,

tangltin aJadex. but 111e aiinistry tram itis lime became a trp-l

pu.aic rninietry. *Tire kingdam ai iresven.' -Tre spirituel

lclngdome which Jeans aa abonl ta eiabllsb. se oilied beciaae il

eource in in heaven. and it tendu I b ieaven.

19. *1Saw Iva breibren."-IIo had tee»n themi a yesr bolare,

&nd annnoed tben tha. Hie wat the Messiair, and they bad baron

for a lime Hlt failowens. 'Soe John Li. 342.1

lu1Fliher& ai mea."-Whose wark ahaald beow in amen and

rallier zîm lnat othie kingdam of Christ.

*a «- Sitaightway.1-At oce.Followed hlm. "-icme

front inai lime Ilie constant compînloal.

*11. -Twro barelliren. Jamet, . . . .lahaY"-Thoy were couaine of

.Tces. Z-bedee'a wife, Salerne, wua tho aiterota'itMry, thre mother

of Jeton. iJabn xix. 25.)
-21 Ail t ie. - Tire norîbern pravince oi l.lealin.

Syaao~aa."Places ai wcorals, like oar cherche.

24." Ail Syria."-l rrgton aorth and nortati oi Psalemliae. et

adi finite a %lent. *"To-menta."-P&aintlldisemae.
2:1. )1ecapli."- Lilerally. leu <ittes, the country ciel md

**ul-att aibe Ses aiGalilse. IlBeyoad J ordam.'-The country

cati o! and borderng on tire river Jardan.

Ttt,r-i'nrs. Foliav mn. Jeasa nover cille atout ta perfor:-n an

amp3usmiiiy. lit neyer calte anry to a life of idientais. le wtnt

aireut. Ilepreached. Ilet.anght. leie tended ta lire needa o!

iî amfferrirg. Thoas wham lit cailed yens afresdly iracy. God

odieu reptala iris araias, inviting tea i greaier wark and larger terri.

tory. lie thîl la faitl in l 11:1e le likely labo faitluii vern mach.

Tirey vere t1,herinen. They worm ueodisciples. Jesernade no

ol.jection Io iheir occuatian. le endoraed il. Hoe promrieid

.hein the vrork of flthing wiih lm. le calte builditm, and cilla

thim ta huaid np a spiritual iciute iorn lm. le cille seepherde,

vend mey. IlFe t y ilecli." le fite ercry co iate the plae for

virich thei are fttd. liai the invitation, tire caii. wms ta folcw.

They vere not called talion te go ieta planes %oa bard or toa

obscur& for lima own notime Theywerel otoboiaompany vililîm

No daly ioD )iud. no place toe dreary for a disciple viro wilks and

taîke wath rte bTutfr. Thoe caii was Il tii an inviaion tellu

commrunion wilt lli-i. t2) a dezcîcd a! pertent selt.ronancialiaa for

liat sal<e. 0,> an ancaccanica ci a ara' apheo o! activity imnder

Ilum. 111 a 1lremise oi rich reward from Iliu.- Tis caii wae %îfo

-a 1%r" i n le fair: ('2 a cati *» bata:; («% a Wm.! te enlTeniag and

crois latanîng; it a caii Ioa lmavenly irome.-

'nhe respomae. lromp% anti villing. Slrmigbtway ains

scmmedixiely thry 1.11 tbeir amtis. They were not wriîing for an

oensmg wt-ch migbl lesd %hinr lie tme more tesairable wons

Tii y verre busky afier at aigirVe liber gettng: roady for anotîmer

altif, ai thme ies. Tirry were sîtletied wiîir thonr cailing. Thcey

vtrp r"agecitl wirir iheir pîrîcere. They wece no% expoctmnr

Joint ta caii for %hens in lits wedc Tirey id been watt% ilîru

Weort. and lie lmîd made smo spccii demand an %hemu. Buti cnt

%bey mxse ne quistion of why. or vrhen. or wlasre. bat rrgard the

caii. thre inviaion. %hm demand, as smccore, and i m wiro aide it

un ieir rigitil Muteîr. Thereforo ey ici pronmply. As disciple.
îirey vere remdy for snytiig fer the cause îiey liit go liely

osponftd. ancliberaiore ent willinagly. NO Co0mesel irous cîbeus

~riar1 Review

vraî nceuiry. 'i'iy lsaew tire Maier. Thty tracteti tic vouiti

iemhd tbemn safoly andI care for ssit ibeir intercalea. Therefore tboy

ht ad no netil ta prepare. but vent stnaightway andi immediately.

Au example oi always ireing ready le beo ilauslraied.

Tho venrk. Teahizmg, prtachiial, ireibing, wilir aboriiy.

Ilie aaîliarity wis tirai ai one vira knows ail lime laciand &Il lbir

houri agi. Bing GAd Ho knev ail &!)Dat hireven andi belle ail aboat

Coad and the trathe llbd reveaied ta threJews,aud aIl Hiaplana andi

parpeces fer lise kîngdom la tire future. Iliimeusagewvantre gooti

neove ai God'a fatircrly lave and carte. o! lits forgiveneta et @in, of

knowledge ai lire wmmy af hie, ai the paver ai thre lialy Spirit, ai

new ligir: breaking over ail lire eîrila. and ul for the Jews alert.

L;very doctrine and promise andI hope of the Gospel wua gondi

aee"..Jeas was au exemple la preaciring and teaching,

vîhich lie woulti have Ilit disciples., whom lie calla toa rt work,

immitate. 1 Ile aid viren teaching ceacta Ia ire preaohiag; more

aid virea preacing ceare3 ta bc teacting ; .nmat sad be preucir'

ing cessez Lob hie Gospel or tire kingdam ; net lent @ad wiren

deîtmiuto a! lthe paower o! lite."
Thoeterri:ony. Dst citles lie ird of lire faine ai 3 esi. Ili*

worlc wae se praclica', si heipf s,' ihsl commeinlitea were belteneti

phyiicaily ai weli aus piritnmiiy vimereven JeEns went. Remao

place?. distant from'lirc ioly city vimere the temple anai the pniecte

were tire attractione for lthe Jew.. heard litie goond neya aftie king.

dant. Among tire 1 .Lvly andi lte aick Jea hegan Hle minislry.
ad thcras lima wardî werc receivel.

CIIRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.

Finar.tI)îy-The FinIt Disciples o! Jeans. Join 1.35.51.

Secondi Day -The Fialt Mitracle of Jeans. John il. 1- 12.

Timird l>ay-1ejinr.iag ai Jesas' ?Minietry la Jades. Jabn il.
13; 11. 21.

Foartl Dey- Sciai Joarneying <rom Jedes, ta Gauilec. Jbu
iv. 1.42.

Fir 1)av- Thre Second Miracle af Joints. John iv. 4354.
Smxtm Day- Cirse of Ienl Mm in laJades. John v. 1 47-

oorov.s. 2 Titm. ir. i1S
TOPIC THOUGH-TS.

To vin mre» oamnsi serve mca. Tbisnl oiîhiosuitmetine
a, aeaifiihneur.

S*ady o! lire Macler Saai.vinner tesches n lire Eecrmi cf Hlie

prelicicncy.
%Wo cannoi vin senie anlees ire trnly want ta do se.

Therx- neyer ci iras heen a sont ccnvcrted witroni lire belpeao

the Spirit.
Tira trained band cati besi throw lire 111e lie. To gave sauie

ve trou't smady boa'.
A passi-on for senli may b. acqairod in tho sebool of prayer.

WIh$toa: the pteientiau a! Christ andi Ilm camcirledthere caui

he ne salvian far glacera.
Thoe v.nldly are ne:, wiaseme for Christ.
Tire *3al-winatr mach speai zmach lime la rindy ai the word of

Gadt, la ire piges le Icand i eseutiai a'iedom.

Fer: tire maime retenu lirai C±rist die.3, limit disciples aboulai live

: r.. te save mon. Tire gressieit mcn ai lire a'rni bave bail %bie

pina lthtur aot il a! irm mw Chniat'e ay. Thoe bjetiot

tiroir fle vast ta brinq tu mca salvaion nusatas tbey knew il-

toual ailsa.tn. intinaîril sainalion, or intleclal salvalioe. 19

in aar grenier priviiege huo ffer go mcn ful alvutica for Ibis liie

cd tirelie oucame. Dînroeodo boss thianncel Ibisas tire nmise

sien c f aur lit e
Thre suamons ai le-day le a summons for yanng mon and

vaine» vir wili counert decks. anvils. ploya. courtiers, macbine

andi lcitcherec int paîlat for tire Freaciring oi lthe glanions gospel

el tb, Sain of Gled. Evezy poil ofi dnty ehboua ire a pnlpit. Jus*

tehrrne y3n tire le thme place whoe loti vants yen ta bc a =cl.

wina.:. and il la cire place virerc yen a-an serve lm triot

elYectivrly Tire fiab lirai yen ire Ia catch ire tire tuh ia lime

waters ba'cide wiricli yen stand. Il yon cannai catch %hrem yen

would calet yoar line mn vainai %ho ire aitrs oi Afnica or Radia ar

Au wo bocrmo iblarra cfi mca, ve muet nigirlly apprebmad tirs

true mnans of .clvaione. Christ la "lire way. tire trn:r, ad the

fle." andi luthon e nnn otir n aime actIon braven Liven aîmeng

mer'. wlaerby vo mut bc saved,»* IMi. i 21.; Acte iv. 12.v 31

x m.. xiu,. zl :i "a I Tirn ii. 5. A Mon sare net asîvet by self.

rtfarmatite, or iry mnri "For by 11r7ac0 are ye aiveatiîroagb

!itlb: and it net af yonslva:*itis lalie glU ci (lad." Tire

scrapturesaire very ema on tibm peoi. (Act xv. Il . Ran. iii.

20.26. iv. 16, 27,. Efula. i. 5.,S. 2 T'a' i !1. 10.ý Tu'. mm. 5. G.etce.)



Cèhurch News
(A a coimmuaiamon te LAug columu ought te

bc sauti to Me. Edstor irnnmedîately alter the
occumlsuca Io whicls they re/ct have taken

MONTREAL NOTES.
The annael entertainment o! tho Chine,e

l.anndry Scitoolis o! the cil>' was givexi in
the sciioci rocun of Crescul Si. Cburch on
MNouday cvecing uadr tige general 'lirc
tien cf l>r. Thiomson, the efficient muissionu.
ary. Tii. large attendancos of the Chinemi
sciiolar. numbering about i!510, shows thai
Dr. Thiomson luolde the. confidence o! the
great batât cf the reaident C.hiuese cui-
munit>', notwithitauding ifforts recently
made b>' a few te arouse parajuios aLainst
bim becanse o! isi vigorous action in re-
ateaint of gamhling amouR theni. Tiie
large attendane of teaciers aend other
friends dnring lts evening proves abat the
charcbea have net leait thear interal in Iho

wrork, thoaph the novelty ie e.aw somnewliat
waors off. The programume meas furnished
aimert exclusively by the Chices, thei
pelvei, oontis-iog o! rea.diage from the
Bible. recitations. hymne in F.nà!lïàand
(anines. conclading ;titi a performance b>'
a native Chinese orchestra on their ovn
instrumients. In bie ouiening rernarkea, th.
chaienian. Dr. aci>.made atccal
reference te ti. tact liat tItis vas the
uieieth anniversary o! ir3teitant mi-.
siens Io the Cinoie, tii. tirat te go ont
having belon tbe Rîrv. Dr. Rober t Morriton.
There in ne more hopeful departinent o!
Chiinent wark aban titis attemtap te reach
them on tbis continent. vitre they> are sur.
rounded ity Chiristian institutions and
Chrialisaninflutenzes. They'are muaitmore
opcn minded than at homo and prejudicau
plays litale para as a itindrance te etiletiun
light. Ne% a few o! these Chinamsn vbo
wers bronghl ao lbe Sabbath achool solely
by aheir desire to ieuern Englibi for hai.
ne-as purpoaca bave hersa reaohed b>' lia
trath and are novr comunicants in oe
cit>' churcites,

On Irridlay laut th. congeegation o! 'l,1.
ville Uhnrch. Wesîmon. turued cul in
large numbers ai 3 6cock in tlî.at trtion
for tbe induction of tiie Rer. T. W. WVin-
flhld. Tue Rev. Prof. Campbiell pz:esîd
and put th. unuel questionta. te Rev. T A.
Mitchell preacbcd an appropria:. sermon
frocas Acte i. S: -' Y. shll receivo poster.
ation the leoly Gieut as ceume upon yen."
The Rer. Dr. Barderv gave thc charge te
ah. minier and the Riv. P'rof. Rms ibat
to te people. A social gatheziug, te w.!.
corne lis new passor vas beld in the oin.
ing ahen tbe chairch was quit. fillld. Ad.
dressgaes vers giron by the. rniuiîera o! %ho
ciher Proestent chut-che. in Woatuuouant
and by a miber of tib. cily brethrcn.

The. Preabytezian French Misséion on
Dufferie sur-e. iti in ie charge o! thea
Royr. Mfr. Rondeau. held a mnimt sacosaful
enltaugment on Tesuda>' oeniu. 1 )m 2e
IL consisted of vocal and ntrmeilai
music. Tecitatinh tic. ii. chiîdrezi,

smein Fzcnch and sonie in Enzliab. per.
foreu %bre parts Weol. retlectinz creat
crodul upon tbcurinstrrnctora Tiiebalimas

fillîsd te overilowing. Eveary availahb'o
cerner was occupied. à deputaton.Ironi
Et. Gi!W. Ciiorci andi trie-ndi. e! th mis.
sien addr.ased thes meeting. Tii. vork in
cra"ing good progrens cnder thc earef ai
ovenight o! Mr. Rondeau.

At a opecisi meeting o Ico l'resbyter.y
bahd on Fia> lie is% nlt.. ii. cai frein
?;orvgood te ah. Re- IV. T. licriton n-as

sanstaintea and his ceogregatien o! St.
Tiiereïe citein s appear at unothar mi cuing
lo bc bahd on tue Igtit o! Jangairy.

On Monda>' oreniug. Dcc. *e. the V:eaby-
tee>' of Glcegare>' met siaI Aonnore. tie
chie! business becg io centnmmaie tho cati
o! tb. Avonuior, o=nregatîon Ite mot.
George Weir. a zecent gradaiîca of the

MentreasI Ptesbyterian Couloge. Mr. WVe.t
was exainscd and ansverod ii basmit -le.
tiengs patistactorily. and lits rdtraic and
induction ver. procaceded stilb. The Rage.
J. Miller. o! Senii Finclu. preachicutheb
ermen. %ie Rir. 1'. la. Mel.ennau ait.

dresseid abs miniie, aed the. Rer. 1)
IlcLrfn addrosseu lte r»xmrftuton Tha'
seu.anenst sa vioee ill iIi s:,aclion. and
the boit resait.s tae expocied.

The Presbyterian Review

GENE-RAL.
Ruv. M'i. Il. %Illttîiol bas acceptcd the

cati c! a lie Wesmt anid -K nox vhurch congrega.
tiolîs. New %%'estmîîuiistcr. Il C.

'flic Pretbytcri.wiiof Bl3el's Crners, itend
building a micw ciaurcli ai the sirin '11'ii
anman ut ?;.K) lia&* alroady bc tubsor

Rtev. 1! J limiter. of lZidgctown. han
reisigned. INr. Iltinter liuas aceîbod arail to
aeh'.rch aiuoraa.afew nuies fronti l>geayr.

The :listîigivang cffering of the. 1resby.
terianiciturcli Ntpance,. Ibis yctr auonnted
to 5!l7.4te. Tisexored lait year'u Lflering
by over ESO.

Iter. Professor FAh-roner. Iby 3l)Iointment
of tho I'csblyttry of Hlafx. î,roached tu
i lie ct agregi son of C'oburg Roaud church. on

declit.ed vacanit.
'ît a fartweli social held at tige Globe

church. Otîtawa, Rev. :Ir. Winfle!d W&&
riecît watts a banclaomely enzroased and

frmdpartiag addrens by the nemnbcrts of
tige conÏregat ion

Rttv. Geo. Cathbierton. of Wyoming.
rneaicd tisi farowell sermon tu hie South

I'iympton congte..atîon on Sunday. Dmc
*I6.lî. and on Sauday., Jin. 2ad, teck traire
of the. Wyomic" congzregation.

lluras' cburch. Hileli, thankofferig for
the aîcherrel o! the church was 1202. the
lsrtret ie the history of the. congregation.
01 this srim -IG2.50 was put on the collet-

tien plutes on Tliank.giving day.
Iter. 1>r. Nlcl)onald liaa jit oompletedl

mntonîec yezru as pastor cf iii. Faret church,
SeaforUso. Anniveraary tervicai xcre field
on Sundagy. Dcc l9ih. whisi Rer. J.
31cailian. of I.ndsay. proacbod ssîorniîîgand
cirening.

1!ev. '%. t;. Ilîcl. who bai latcly bcen
preachiog in the Gilbe cbiireh Ottawa.
cavras sbortly for t N41ortiiWca.. viiere

ho will enter up-)n innileial claties in con.
ncian wth %he Ilornc %islic ri work of ilmo

I1'*esbytcrian cburch.
P'rier te hie cirptrture for lirrie. the con.-

gregauion cf Uie i'rtabyteriau cbnrcb, Sund.
rt.walted cail iheir hic Isulor. Rev.

J. .1. i .,ehranc. and preaiented an aidressa
exl.rte"-si imeir appreciation cf hie wark

aine' %; îhcm and regret, ai his drpartiire.
on biîma dey iii. laglies of the con.

grwgàlion of 1-%. .ol:n'à church, 1:rock% illc.
lbrrs'nled lhesr paslor. theltvcr. 1). Strachan.
M ill.. wiih a fine palli gown. Ile woe ît
on the 211tbi at lim co:îîmanion service, ai
which iluer. va, the largest aUcoclances in
the istory o! the churcb.

Tho. Ladies' Aid Society of Ferrn avenue
chrb. Toronto, bave prcéent.d ilicir reii-
ing Peevident. Mire. R. C. Tabb. with a mcv.
ici! matchine. For the pas% iwe yeart %bc
ladies have paid the taes. and the inteteat
on the. .ruertgmsg dia leavinic the veianiary

c.Distributiîcs te g3 towards atipend and
current expertser.

l'bc aDlivemrSSv aCivicel in oDfliRc m
wîîb e.:. Andrewa cburcb. Kippers. unei_
vtcre hld on *-"-blatb. litr-. 19;h. Rer. ri.
.S-ewart, cf (Im:nîon. precheîl morcngn and!
cvenmng on SZanclay and drlmvred an addre.s

ai.uheacale ~l.2ay:enig.Addrevicî
wero alisa deliveoo lbi sveral other clezir

.1ancf h noigliboreoud.

~lecotnp of tbe Roekwood and Flers
~11%lrstlua ccnigregaiions vre, hast

on TI.ars.ay D>er- 39 b. Rer Mlr. ld'iuer-
,s:. '-l.dcra.or of the %-ation. prenitc.
Front a list of 1 ie us.niiteri it xrai deudr
eby large matu.raionc %0 giro a oeil te R-V.
liriml Ainlet-sn. Tho cati Wall ho fosigmîmli>'
1sroscnîoct ai lime ira% zn=ctig cf the 11r..
iriery acit mentit.

ale T'huraday afterracon. liC 22ril* Rter.
-loba, Ilavlcy vAs anduetd ;niotbe paggoril
charge af the Preshytenan rongregaians of

Wmtrvile and Lakcville. 7i. ei sr.
v<t-o. wreo bitid in %ie ebusii ai Walervullr.
-lîha la a aefuitv tlecoraîest for -lie

1î.<. ;.~ McImlan*cfKentvaîlr* mnm...r
a ri T1acîi. mfle...nA W&% t-rail UV

Uirv. o . .a..nM f Wviloll. ice..
Il 1>.. hi.e, ai Wandsor. prostelod an exelent

8'tlWh. inig am lits texi. Job. xii. m,.
Rr IL.' ';inclsîraedraaoc ibm ratinj:r,

'w.! li-e 1. 1, Whîiieo, et ltricg..uown.
ëfflT the * hargail te c.ogrrglt:on. The
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ordination pralyer was offlel by the. ?oder-
&tor. Rov. Mlr. Hlawley cornes higbly
recoinmesidd. and enteras upon tho pastorale
of ue of the fian corigregations in tii.
Aniiapealî.Valley. T1hiscongregation, wliicl
liait atlded Ilerwick te ltas fcll cf labor.
entera tapota a new ara ie a alate highiy
gratifying to the. l't=cbytery.

Un Wednesday. l)ec. 2911. Rev. l>r. and
lirs. McMallen gave an informai reception
ta ths congregation of Knox Chureb, WVood-
stock. One of lii. Matures of tiie eveniung
watt tii. presentation te Ret. Dr. Mclialiti
of a m11k pulpit goan. ln a &hot &addrs
%hes ioodr tbanced bit people not only for
the baudmre Rift but laie the kindly feeling
it expremied. Ligbt re!regahnientis vrre tiien
hancied around and a mnt essjoyable aveu-
ing watt bronghat te a clore.

Alexander D)ow, who was for nearly forty
yeara an eider in the. Preahyterian church at
Oigoode. Ont., died on Dmc Gîli, aged ninety-
three vearn. Tiie deocased vas on. of tii.
ilirre tirae. church tzuilee, -rn the Township
cf O'goode, and conîributed very niuch te
the organiziition and iiîaintons.nce of t h. i 'es.
byleruan cause tere in tii. cari>' days cf the

seulement. Afiter scrviug as a truste. and
manager for upwarsls of tacent> Seara ho was

elected anil ained ancîderiajecycar1;5.
Tii. Prem ery o! Glengarry met at

Areemere. on Monday. Dec. 27u.h. the chie!
butiness bolng te connummais the cati o!
the Aveninore congregation te the R.v.
George Wei;, a recent gradualo o! thé %lon.
treal lresbvierian Coilege. Mir. 'Weir was
examine- Nvred the. ual qibesSîonus
satiafactorily. and bis ordination aud indu.
Con vers procesis vitb. Thec Rot. J.

Millar, of Sith Finch. preachoil the. ser-
mon. tbe Rer. D. D. MicLennan addressed
tbs minimse. and tbe Rer. D. McLaren
addrsumed tbe congregation.

i>oring bis stay in Toronto. Retr. Dr.
Cea!i c. ill deliver addees as foliotes:
Snday. Jan. Saib. a. ni.. wiii prcacb ie
Coche'. Church, sobject 1 The Lord'. Day
andti h. Ruat day"-:- p. nm.. wiii preach in
liroadwa, rabernacle. aublect «*The. Sab.
bath in 10h century eitiep.* Nlondav.Jau.
1is.b 10 30 a. zn.. wili addre absouns

teriai Asgasociation at their meeting in Ait.
acciation Blal; 3.30 pa. m., ccnferenoe on
sout o! work for del.cding thue Lore.

Day. in @malt hall of Association listi. Ail
interritad are coidially invited. 8 p. zré..
lec*ae su Carleton Et. Me houi Cburcba.

ggubject -The. acientifia baril of Sabb.uib
lava." ilicnatrairdi by chatl.

On Sanda>' .. = itt.. Knox charci
Bellafiehld. Ma w, licb bat bcen hait: l'y

the "crofter' mettlera cf wbo-n tIbero arc
about thirty familie,. vas oîpenril f 'recarie-.
'li services were ondocicd luy Rer. J. Il.

Camneron cf Kildonan, vimo prealicd in
(*.&elle at 10 esm., in Englisb ai 1 i .
and again in Garîma ai- 2210 pa. Aithough
alie day vas anything but. mild. th Uc hizren.

riapecîaiv in tbe afternaai'. ilait confortalaly
fil l.d. The. choreii which in.45 foc:. long lie
35 fes?. vide. in a Wolf hlud, aubsaitual

stand lilifice vitb arched Windows, wain.
scoting up te tbe viaciovs. sud arched cçed
roof. .abaeila'afrauanltnpr

arilî rtaie,! wi;h chairesai ii i in ta îtenule-i

WeII Known Pastor
Hcaiîh, Voic, Appctitc amati
Strength Faiod-Compicîcly Re-
storeet by Hood's Sarsaparlila.

**IA. yeSr iiy huultii fuiil e-îitireiy.
Miy lima; vcrvu mwvSk %hnai isnîle
i.oercly ttmlk. I1us liai i aipcitv andi
raufferrult Wi1i1 ensipto .%My voire
faied nlic in lite pîuîjult. I begazi lakitir
liotl'a Ssrraa;Mrilla and ver>' seuil 1 iMW
a arreat lrnprornim'nl. ln te <inter 1

naeattJe tvtthe grit wlieihilra -ne
'cv-a mîd 1î.~trd I ti l.asir tu iny>
nid trierait. Iloda %arfflparilln. ixhlubl
ereins to liK, lIme tliing for me." it.<.

IIKAIi.iKr, por Christuanî rhuarlu.
L.owrileir Ohio. li-mnîw-r.

~J.» Sarsa-Hrdu OuSpannla
1< Il. - -il IhIs.i i.rk.'c Tu 1 af.- lter.

iIOed's ~ ~ ~ ~ àN Puscar i mîe. . -



The Presbyterian Revîew

send us lOc. in
And] ive shall sed y00 by miail a quîarter
potia lrad simpl.e pacitet o!t te purent a
aud nMost dollcioin cf &Il tras,

Unoe.trled Yeu viai nover forake Sf.
galed 1Mai parlies cuir 11iy G rom tes. Wta.'r
WhoIauile ultz-i lncut stree. Fait. ctrontA',

31ft Si. N1ul lif. ixontreai. 1'

l'hall b., replaneta by pours At nu eanly date'.
The cburch cent le thse neighaorhood cf
$1.500.O bealde free labor, ci whicbt a large
&mnount vas giren by tise people. A cr.
oaatii'aiy amatI debt of semotising l1k. 5200
rt.sisins to b. maL. The Sabbaaîl collectiona
amnoueteti te =-3 0Je Maonday OveniUR à
soccal wAS helt inl thse new church. Tea

w&s mrvet. lion. Mr. Young c! Kîîlanîsey
pradti Mr. CaLmern gave an atidrema le

Engaî, Mn 3faiie lu s e lio. And Mr.
(ïortlou of linnipeg gave an adtlreaa and a
viviti gimpte ot Il Camp Lire ini the
Selkirk&."

On thse evemnng of Decenaber Biat. Roi'.
RL Stewart. cf Malbourc. Ont., reoeived a
kmndly wonti.d stidru. aBd,% besotifel for
ccat tram lb. Iivonaido laotien o! bie con-
gragation.

().à Taa.dy. tis* 28ilh uit., thse congre.gîtien 01 Knex Chmurcis, Rfegina, pceaented
tbeir pasSai. Rev. J. A. Carmichacl, wits a
bandacina Penian Lumis ovecoat, As
lieur Yean'à gis.

Takinga » is teiL IlHow old art thson
Rai'. Mfr. Iferrideigo f St. .Andrew'a Cisarci,

Ot&Iaws, prellibeda à ery pomelfoI sermon
laitt Saishi niontiîsg, ahowing ssaL tho
cutuatay ana mot the quantty !t le je the. im-
portant conaîderation.
kl- gagamenté of Rer. N Il. Ruasail for
mssiaaîry ivectirg. ý-J&n '511). Coke"a

churcLh. Torante. Jans. tisb, Serton, St. lia.
-- Jai. «Ith. College St-. Toronîto.

Jlan. 121h, Central cliurch. Taranto; Jan.
13th, Rineg: Jan. Ilth, Blon; Tlan. liitis.
'est chercis, Tarante.

The Sacraient. cf tiha Lrd'a SouppA)r wus
<lia cnbeti aS bIoITat.nd aSt INoeley N.V'.T.

e .,,unday l>ec. -th. At the former place
fle oe.ana et the latter thm: 7 rtiht

niembrmat at the Communion table.
Four menuiera were trotired by certillcaîe

a ont îy profession cf faits.
On Nîew Yean'a Eve tise congnegation or

Nt. Antirer's <lierait. Ottawa,, preaented
Mrs. Ilarridge, wit.o et be pallier. wisa un
ail Painting ot ber isnabarsd. On Sabb&th
thse 11ev. Mr. blrdre thanketi hie congre.
£a-ion for thse cti n e!rred foltfyte
tbilse iocotmunion tisai tus exitea b.
%wton himati? anth ie Congs.gation duning
bis fonricien yeïans pastorale.

Tie S;oetAtGvn etnsre &tien &at scrids
&%hool hlas fieir amT nenanm ut.a
tlir3stias tire uhen an intercatine pro.

gramme waa preaet.e. A pleasant feainne
'-f the eve.nici was the. pneftton to NI r.

hIaog. wild ai tisellaltor, 01 aierai liandisd
ir!ts tram thei. Sabbstb -"Chool ana congre
gabtien. Rer. A. Xing; vu thée ntset at
tho umr tm cf a pur. et! moncty &a a=
salairce of approcsl.aon. iru. King gave a
Ct'hnlmaas Kilt et a nerw cart ta the chancis.

Notice la iseneby gitan, tisat a spooial
gaonal meeting o? tisa Shrosoldens ai tht
Soittîy Gala timing and Dcvaiopmrnî
(bcapany 01 >nlsao. imei;eti, mIlle bc old
M. 41 Adelaida Stret. OaI, Toranto. ou
Mondm, the lotis day ar .lamuery. IS2', ait
thse botir or 4 ool1ock allennoon.
Toronto. lIèc. sî, T. IL (*I,,r.aoa.

Sem Troue.

VeAi" la i the p)rcvaalaîag opinion of thcaae whi
hava cou 11K YOUTWit (,,ÂYO Calcodar
for )s(14. It coflietIt of tigron panels, oach
of wlîîch prosenta a charming W'atteau
deuign o! figures lina1 uaint, ricli coatumea&
The twolve colora in wbicb they are printeil

g ir. adelicantd aoltneis te theso pîcturea
11ke t baL &o! water.oolor paintingl. Tho

thlree panîla are surrounded hv a &croit
border embmaed in gala. The entîrc
C;alendar it 80 delicate in design And colering
thaL if, makes an attractive ornameet for
&Dy homne.

Tiie Calîndar la publabcd exclaitely by
'l'si Yoi-rB's Cosimox and could ot bo
.nld in art stores for lets than ont dollar.
Vet every now aubacriber to Tir Con
r». to>.r and those who reoe for thec ypar
1%98l receive i. trc. It in hi' far. tho rithn*t
à.iuvenhr of the Sinon that Tii:C,'Âa
bau ever premented ita frienda.

Mr. Giladstone the greateet o! living
1Eagliahmi a. has for tflirt Bt Ue peid Timu
Votrafs- Ca rà4zo0" the compliment. of
making IL the mediumi through whicb ta
addreas the Amnerican licopa lits article
appeara le the New Yesra Saimber. Full
pro!pectrs o! the 1,t98 volume andte smple
coptes of th. palier ment free upon request.

WHY SHOULD A MAN INbURE

HIS LIFE?

(I i Iles a moe liei uin lic iniurance in
the only alcane of îaîaking abîtolutely accure
the future of thirt lored once.

(2j Because throagh endowment.inter
ance, a man, by niakiag amali anitual
depoalta. may buy a fortune, ta bcpaiti to
him At tse enti cf twma:y yera.

ci? Becana. au adequai. endownientpolicy
accompliahe. the. two grat amm o! a meaule
Site:- protection for hie famiiy and pro vision
for hie cwn future

Theso reanoua inako it worth the while for
ignorance. ceen thoc<ph a tew houlebold
conoanies bc practiue

nette; have the luire aconomite &. littie
now. Lisai bc frted ta economIze a little
later on.

Il. alter ii.rnaiug the aboie, you Jecide Io
meure yotir laie. itu-sil b. Io ycer &avantage
te taire out a poiicy in that sterling home
ccmîasny the \orth American Lire.

AIl policiez amaued l y tbc Company are
indieputable allfer une year train date o!
issue.

Par pamphlets exilanatnry of the attric.
Lmvc nletmeot. plana of iosuranceaoffered

' thse Company. ap:i' ta Wm. M.\cC4be,
managieg Dircctor, 112 to ilS% ing Street

wcat. Toronto. or to any o! aie compsn>aà
agents.

Dlorchester. Mass.. U.S .

PURE) HIGH GRADE
COCOAS

CHOCOLATES
.ýn tilt# ("nisne-nt No Chemi-

cal -ru'. m, their iÎ.5naat&çt.
ulri Their flriat.st cocoun 1- s'ueJ .r.

x eeg.. Tbirtr Premium ?<o. s hctg ~t.
hast gai h..tIn.l lb,' tTISTelt. fi ami

t.-tl=inrm Pjo..Idi asI 1--r and b. pure i.Jat
tbte ~tt he grsultio

'Walter B$aker & Co.ls
m..a-te aiet

Dorclicsîcr, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN ÎiOUSE,
6 Uo.plta strcct. - - montrua.

PAIN PAST ENÈ9UIR4NCE.

G. W. Coon Hopelessly Crippled
with Rheumnatismn.

Coiai4 Net Rasse Etther nIand or Froot zaud
aned toibe Fod and lrcasod -Theo Doc.
tors Toid aitm a Cure was; Imnpoioablo.
yot bic Attends ta fla ]Business Taday

From thocNtilbreook R.po'f r.
Rbcumatiam bat claimet maey v'icuime

andi han proliably canard More piain tban soy
ciller III affecting mankieti. Among thte
who have heen ita victitn few have autfercd
more thaîî Mr. G. WV. Coo. now propriotor
ci a fliurithing bakcry in Hiampton, but fur

ai niusibcr ot yeana a rouillent cf l'ontyusooi
w.hen lîja avere illecu occurred. To a
reporter who intervewed himm Mr. Coo gave
the, lullowing particulata of bje great entrer.
ing anti ultimato cure:-'" Soma. atren or
eight ycara ago." aaid Mr- <N'on, I toit a
touclicf rheurmatittm. Atllfrat Ididtilt.py
ir.ech attention to si. but Au it wua 3teadîly
growiaag worae I began to doctor for iL, bw,
ta no elfcct. The troulhle wcnt front bad wo
vroree, uotil t.hrce yeara aitcr the OraLt syanp.
toma bail manifesteti tlîeniuelvcs 1 becanieutterly beiplesoi. knd could do no more for
myseli than a young child. 1 coula mot lift
îny bande from my aide, end my wifo irai
obîligeta tecut my food and feed nie when 1
leit laite eatang. whicb %çai niet alLen con.
sdering the torture I was undcrgoing. Nly

banda wre airolie ont ot abape. aud for
wceka wcrc tightly bandageti. NIV legsand
fcet were aImoetaioleu, andi 1 coutl not lilt
mny foot Lire inchea front tise floor. 1 cmnuld
net change my cîctitea andi zy ulfo had te
drc&a anti wil nie. 1 glew ne thin that 1
laoked marc 111cr a akeleton thau anytbieg
eise. The paie 1 muir-reti vrs almoat pastL
endurance and 1 geL no test cither day or
Mght. 1 doctoredwith intnydoctors, but they

did tnano gooi. and mornaeofthenit*oli t
s not possible fer nme te get belter. 1 b.

liato 1 took baides aimait everything that;
Us reoommendad for rheismaîism, luit in-

ateati of gettieg botter 1 wau constant.> gal.
tiog worm. andS 1 witbed many a lieue tbat
death would end rny sun1Trii. Onte dey
Mr. Penneo. store1cfeper ai Ponitypool gare
ina a box of Dr. WVllianaî' Pink Pille and
nrged mie ta try &hem. 1 dia se »omowbs.
relcctantiy s 1 did mot tbink &ny znudicine
oould help me. Hicirever, 1 naed ihe pil,
thon I gel aneihtr box sed before uhey
wero ç.ene 1 taIt a triflieg relief. Betora a

ibird box iras ficeiabed tsere iras no longer
AnY donisit of Ibo improvemani tbey irers
xnakiîg in mny condition, and by tisa lime 1
hadta ei bre. boxes more 1 begau ta loei.
ln îiew et mýy fermer codition, tsai I Weast

grwn ota alroriv. &a the. pain et&s
rapidly mbidini'. Froa isat ont. tisere
was a attady imprevement. and for tsa fiaa
limet in long vweary yean, I was Ire front
pain, and coca mote able ta tale my place
arnong tiseworld'a vorker. I bavieetnov

th li lgis pain. and 1 f061 batter th-n I
fels for maoen 1yesr* prav4tna te &aking the
pille. 1 tbank Goa tuat Dr. Willianua' Pink

llas calme je my way ais 1 Islieve tbay
avedmuylife,anclthereia nodiaubiwhatever

uhast tha.y reacurd me frein yeans of torture.
Dr. 'William*' l'irk l'ille attiko a% Ise rat

ot the diseame. dniviogt it frain %be alaen
si rettoriogt the patient ta bIselu andi
mîr. 'gUi, le cao ot panalysis, apical

tronhlai.. locenstor amatis, Icaaa btna.l&
tient. eiliiipalte, scroicelout iroeblet, etc.,
îiheft pille aie coperlor ici &H obher troas.
ment. Tmry ae sen a speoillo for tIbe
%roebles wbioh mako Iho lina o? ac many

iramen a barder, ana opooduly realere %bc
ricis gloir olbaltt to pale andamallow belcs.
Mien brelmcln by aronvoil, werry or

excmet. ecill fied in ilak ille a cert.ain
cur. Soid by &Il dealers or sent by mail
postp&s, 50c a bcx. ar six boxte for 82.50,
by addressang tbl. De. Williams' Modicine
Corsny, llrockvillol Oct.. or Scbenctady,
N. Y. Beware et imitations a.nd sebsti.

tots allege ica b. 'juil au goed.-

COLONIAL CONGRESS.
To the courts ai Europc, this o*

onial Congress was not obscure, it
wasnot visible at all. Xct thought-

fully regax-d d, it deservcd consider
ton better than any-thing jtist then
cngaging the attention af Europ.
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